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ST, GATHARISES EXCITED.LOOKINO FOR WORM-

A DfmtMln nr 1M «tit the Aldermen «• 
Provide Then With Hrapleymrel.

The Work* sad Executive Oonunlttees held 
short meetings yesterday to get thetr business 
straightened out before disbanding. The re
tiring members were in tbelr old .places, with 
the exception of Aid. Wallt'er.

At the executive meeting there were 
present : A)d. Defoe, Irwin, Carlyle, Woods, 
Lamb, Pepler, Saunders and Steiner. The 
request of the Horticultural Society for a fur
ther mortgage of 866.000 to improve the Pa
vilion was passed on to the council after a long 
dismission. It ib proposed to entirely remodel 
the Pavilion and make it amphitheatres! in 
style, with open chairs and capable of aceom- 
mddbting 2300 persons. The ward returning 
officers sent in a requisition asking that their 
salary be increased on aocoutat of the elections 
for school trustees taking place on the same 
day as the municipal elections. Tbs city 
saves «boot 848 worth of returning officer» 
under the new arrangement, but the municipal 
returning officers think that they, and not the 
city, should reap the Benefit. The matter was 
left over for the new council to deal with.

Peter McIntyre is fast acquiring the repu
tation of being the ghost of the City 
Halt He has been attending the committee» 
for the past six months trying to induce tbs 
aldermen to refund him 826 on a 
ferry licence which turned out a bad specula
tion. The executive blighted all his hopes 
yesterday by refusing to recommend any re
fund. The report of the Local Health Board 
recommending that legislation be obtained.for 
the issue of debenture» to assist in placing the 
city in a proper sanitary condition was passed.

1 The Board of Works held a half-hour meet-

SLOW MOVING SALISBURY.OCR bobby MB»
Elect Their OfrénwT«.nark «• Tbelr 

. i Bees—Twe Honorary Members.
The Ontario Beekefpers’ Association 

eluded its labors yesterday. The election of 
officers for ths current year resulted ■ Presir 
dent, 8. T. Pettit, Belmont ; Vice-President, 
3. B. Hall, Woodstock ; Direetors-Third Dis
trict, M. B. Holmes, Delta : fourth, W. C. 
Wells,- Phillipston ; fifth, Br Oomeil, Lindsay; 
sixth, Jacob 9pence, Toronto; seventh, F. 
W. Clark. Guelph ; eighth. J. F. Dnnn, 
Ridgeway ; ninth. Martin Hr nigh, Holbrook; 
tenth. R. McKuight, Owen Sound ; eleventh. 
A. G. Willows, Caihngfdrd; twelfth, Lewis 
Travis, Alvioston ; thirteenth, F H. Mac- 
pharson, Beeton ; Auditors, J.-B. Jonee. To
ronto, and -tF. Malcolm, Innerkip. In 
recognition of the assistsnoe given iu 
connection with the honey exhibit at the 
Colonial Exhibition, Sir Charier Tupper and 
Hon A M. Roes were elected honorary, 
bers ot the convention.'

Additional accommodation was deemed 
necesearr a* the Industrial Exhibition, in ths 
apiary department, end the director» of .that 
instftution will be requested to supply it. 
Woodstock was selected as tbs next place of 
meeting.

The foul brood question was again taken 
up, and the motion authorizing the appoint
ment of a committee to seek legislation for 
quarantining and suppressing the disease was 
adopted. The association decided it was not 
justified in assisting in ths defence of one Har
rison, against whom an action had been 
brought, the allegation being that bis bees 
were a nuisance. As Harrison was not a 
member, the association could not join in hie 
defence. Mr. D. Chalmers, of Poole, read an 
instructive paggr on honey, in which the point 

hat the presence of bee bread large
ly affected the sale of the article. Mr. Hall 
and others discussed the subject at tome 
length. The usual vote of thanks was passed 
to those persons to whom ,tbe association was 
indebted for couftetieo, after which the 
meeting adjourned,

UISSOLUTION AT HAND. THE FA LL« 8 UIÇIDE.

Cutting, ei BnirnlOe wh#
1

.It was Frank
Insetted Pram Ike Suspension Bridge.
Buffalo. Jan. 6.—It is believed that tha 

man who committed suicide by leaping from 
the railroad suspension bridge at Niagara 
Falla, last Monday evening, wa»'Frank E. 
Cutting, of this city, who has been 
since Monday amrmmr last The deeoription 
given by those who iaw the suicid 
that of Cutting/ He resided ai678 Oak-street, 
and was employed as bookkeeper by Samuel 
Newman, the tailor, corner of Church and 
Pearl-streets. Friday afternoon n cus
tomer came in to settle a biH, and 
Cutting, not being able to make the 
change, stepped into Fulton market to get 
small bills for a 820. He asked for two 85 
bills as part « the change, and it was after
wards discovered that a $50 had been given 
him by mistake. The eervioee of s|wci.il 
McCabe of the third precinct were secured, 
and Catting w*s fotmd- at a dance at New Bra 
HalL Cutting.admitted receiving the money, 
returned it to the officer, and stated that he 
intended to restore it personally to Messrs. 
Stafford of Fultqn Market on Monday. On 
that morning he suddenly left town and was 
next seen at the Windsor Hotel, Clifton, 
where he registered as Frank Ernest, using 
his middle instead of his last name. He went 
out 1st» in the afternoon end did. not rgturn. 
By Tuesday mornrog’amml a registered letter 
arrived at ttn- home on Oak-street, addressed 
to Miss Blinehe, s sister. It was from Frank, 
was dated at Clifton, and was a formal good
bye, stating that he had gone, not to return to 
Buffalo again. ' With theTétter'was his mem- 
liership card in the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen. Besides this there was a letter for 
Mr. Newman, the employer, which was im
mediately delivered. The envelope contained 
a borrowed diamond pin and bills to the 
amount of $8, which the yonng man 
said lie had taken from the cash 
drawer. In the note accompanying he said 
good-bye, and remarked that if anything was 
said about the $50 bill matter, hot to pay any 
attention to it, for it didn’t amount to any
thing. By the stone mail a member ->f the 
3t Andrew’s Scottish Society received from 
him four or five ball tickets he had taken to 
sell, accompanied by the request that the 
proper credit might be made, 

i Charles Gutting, a brother, and Mr. New
man, visited, the Falls yesterday and found 
the facts of the visit to the Windsor Hotel as 
stated. They had search made for the body, 
but withotft success, and returned on the 
evening train, having offered a reward of $50 
for the recovery of the body.

Secretary Nanning Very 111.
Philadelphia, Jan. 6.—A Washington des

patch to the Times says: There appears to be 
a very general impression io Administration 
circles that Sefcretary Manning is not mending 
in health se mpidly nor as sufrely as hie friends 
would have it appear. His difficulty in the 
use of Ins limb has not only increased, but the 
paralytic movement has. become settled upon 
him. He is often slow in recognizing acquaint
ances It is also a fact which is hot generally 
known that ahnost^the entfre' business of the 
department has again been taken off the hands 
of air. Marthing and devolves upoà Assistant 
Secretary-varrchi Id. • * •

oon- OVER A SCANDAL THAT GREW OUT 
OF A FRACAS ON A TRAIN.

HE HAS NOT TET SUCCEEDED IN
Completing his cabinet.

HE RELIEVED in CONFRONTINO R US- 
SI A I.\ BULGARIA.O KERNMMET WILL 

'HE COUNTBm.
THE DOMINION G 

APPEAL TOT
'

Lord Bandatph Cfcnrebtll, Im a Better, 
Explains the Motives for Ills Bestgaa- 
lion—lie was Discontented at the Post 
tloa of tlte Conservative Party.

London, Jan. A—Lord Randolph Churchill 
in a letter to the Conservative whip explain 
ing the motives of his resignation from ths 
Marquis of Salisbury’s Cabinet, says it was 
not prompted in any degree by disloyalty to 
his party/but was due rather to bis apprécia 
tion of fhè necessity of preparing for the next 
general election. He was discontented, he 
say ay with the present position of the Con
servative party which is holding power 
by sufferance of a section of the 
Liberal party. He wanted to remove 
popular prejudice against the Con-

den. Smyth Assaults Bey. Oliver Beeth and 
Drawing » Devolved Threatens Te Shoe!

, Seme One—Beth tienllemen Befuse Te 
Tell the Canse of the Troable.

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 6.—On the authority 
of the St. Catharines Journal on Tuesday 
afternoon a local paper published a statement 
that there was “no foundation whatever” for 
a report published that day concerning an at
tack on Rev. Oliver J. Booth of this city, 
formerly of St. Thomas’ Church, St Cath
arines, by a man na$ed Smyth. The assump
tion was quite na
mistaken identity. Investigation has proved 
that there was no mistake of identity, and that 

Interviews with 
the brakeroan who saw the attack and 
wrenched the pistol from Smyth, and subse
quently with Rey. Mr. Booth, folly estab
lished the fact of the assault. It was stated 
in the despatch that the assailant showed or 
indicated possession of letters criminating’' the 
clergyritan insole way; that after handling Mr. 
Booth very roughly he drew a revolver, which 
the brakeman wrenched away after a hard 
struggle, tod that he declared that lie did not 
mean to ahdOt Mr. Booth but only to 4‘pul 
myself out w my misery. ” Many rumors have 
been afloat since to‘the effect that Mr. Smyth 
was a General on Sherman’s staff in the war 
and that he anfl hie wife were parishioners 
of Rev." Mr. Booth in St. Catharines 
before the latter came here, that Smyth was 
jealous of hie wife, and coming to Buffalo on 
business believed Mr. Booth was taking ad
vantage of his absence to visit Mrs. Smyth.

A reporter met Mr. Booth at Suspension 
Bridge yesterday afternoon on his return from 
St. Catharines and stated to him the nature 
of the reports. Mr. Booth then declined to 
say any tiling more than that the trouble was 
a misunderstanding and was amicably ar
ranged. He denied any unlawful intimacy 
with Mrs. Smyth.

A teporie went to St. Catharines this morn
ing and interviewed Mr. Smyth. Hr is Gen. 
Win. Sooy Smyth, the eminent civil engineer. 
Mr. Smyth does not deny the etatrments 
made concerning bun, but aeclinet,to disclose 
what the trouble was. Gen. Smyth had very 
little to say, but the story as told by witnesses 
appears to be true. Gem Smyth' married 
Miss Josie Hartwell, daughter of the late Col.

Lord Kan do I ph ChsreUJI Did Met Dclle.ve 
In lack Extreme Measures and I’re-missingR

r»ny- 
Wanl lw 
tiré Candidate».

Special to The World.
Ottawa, Jeli. 6.t»Ropprta. air to the dieeo- 

htio. « the Home ate verioua. E*»on. who 
know nothing about the matter talk the moet 

. and hare fixed .the date <rf Hi" general ol«- 
* lions foi every day jn the mbnth of February, 

just as it suits their fancy. But although 
they may be .wrong as to date», they are not; 
far astray as to an immediate dissolution. 
Everything indicates that the Government* 
will go to the country forthwith.

The Return of Mr Charles Tapper. 
Montreal, Jan. 6.—The coming return of 

Sir Charles Tupper, anqgunced |n,this niorn- 
ing’e Government organs, has caused consider
able excitement among politicians particularly, 
and much curiosity is expressed as to the 
meaning of his visit. •£

It is generally believed that he is coming 
Hack while his success as High Commissioner 
is fro8|h iu tiie public mind, esj>eciaUy in con
nection with the Colonial Exhibition, to re
enter the Cabinet,, which will probably be re1 
organized.' ^

This is partially corroborated by a despatch 
'•from Halifax, which states that “the an
nouncement, that Sir Charles Tupper will leave 
London next week, and the intimation that he 
will re-on ter the Canadian Parliament and 
Government, has acted like an electing shock to 
Halifax Tories. It has revived their drooping 
spirits and given them unbounded hoi».and 
confidence, While it has proven a bombshell in 
the Grit ranks. The Tories will make a big 
effort to get Sir Charles Tuoper to contest 

He would sweep’ this constituency, 
which with other candidates would be hope- 
W The GnU are so scared of this thafcjl- 
ready they talk of a compromise bv which Mr. 

< .Tones (rhe Repeal leader) and Mr. Keiiny 
(Tory), Halifax's most prominent banker, ship 
owner .and dry goods king, may be returned 
unopposed. It is claimed that. Sir Charles 
Tuppei’s return- will certainly save <Nova 
Sci-itia to the Gove^nlnenk,, * - i ■

Thisiview of his return will be increased to- 
morrov^, when the Gazette will come out 
strongly iu favor of his return to politics, 
praising him highly as the “Nestor of Can
adian politic» nett to Sir John,” and conclud
ing by i **h ping that his mission being largely 
r.ccgmplished on the otiiqr side of the water, 
his talent and ex peri eilcè may be once pore 
given to the CaüaoS ne lotes so well.”

reeled HosUUSlea by Threnleeleg le
• answers Design. v $ *

London, Jan. 6.—The Vienna correspond
ent of the Daily Telegraph says : New Year’s 
day peace assurances appear to hays fallen 
*ery flat on European financial markets and 
upon public opinion generally, The fact is, 
tfiat such half-hearted manifestations dould 
deceive only those optimistically:. inclined, or 
wliose information was at fault. Intelligence 
comes from Warsaw that the Russian war 
office has decided to construct more forts on 
the Austrian frontier, to bo commenced at

fl

J
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that it was a case of

r the assault occurred.once.
Meanwhile, the Bulgarian difficulty is mak

ing no progress, at least not in the direction 
of a settlement. The mooted return of Prince 
Alexander has mada a profound impression in 
Russia. The Russian press is unanimous in^re
presenting it as involving a casus belli. Infor
mation comes from Sofia to-day that ae tné en
gagement of foreign officials by the Bulgarian 
Government has met with difficulties, they 
have made arrangements with the Bflgihn 
Government toSend.Bulgarian officers to study 
in Belgium. Iu view of the improving mili
tary system in their country this scaroUy looks 
as if the return of Russian officers fcp Bul
garia were anticipated.

eervativee which had been fostered by the 
Radical cry that the Conservatives arp reck
less in their devotion to a spread-eagle and 
provocative- policy abroad and one extravagant 
ana reactionary at home. He expected, he 
declares, to: accomplish this end by adopting 
the broad policy calculated to win the masses 
of the people to the Conservative ranks. It 
was because he feared that the policy framed 
by his colleagues in the ministry would be 
likely to defeat these essential objects that he 
was reluctantly compelled to resign.

Fern ell to Move a Vote of Cellars.
Dublin, Jan. 6.—The Express (Tory) as

serts that Parnell intends to titove a vote of 
censure in the House of Commons against the 
Government for its -conduit towards . the 
Woodford tenants whç weré yesterday sen
tenced to long terms of imprisonment tor re
sisting eviction on the Cljsnrieade estates.

Sfnnbope Secretary fbr War.
London, Jân. fl.—The Right Hon.

Stanhope, at present Colonial Secretary, has 
accepted the office of Secretary for War. Lord 
IddeH.letgh has not yet, decided to accept the 
suggestion to relinquish the Foreign Secretary 
ship ' iu. favor of Lord Salisbury- If lord 
Iddesleigh decides to resign the office he will 
probably take Mr. Stanhope’s place as Colonial 
Secretary. ________________

Henry George and Dr. McGlynn.
New Yobk, Jan. 6.—The first numljer of 

the Standard, a newspaper to be published 
weekly by Henry George, will appear to-mor
row. Mr. George will have an article, a page 
and a half long, reviewing the case of Dr. 
McGlynn. Tno article will appear over Mr. 
George’s own name and embody letters from 

McGlynn himself and Chairman John 
McMackin to the Archbishop, besides de- 
scrib ug Dr. McGlynn'» interview with the 
Archbishop at the beginning of the late cam
paign. The article denounces the interference 
of Archbishop Corrigan in the strongest terms, 
declares that Father McGlynn ought not to 
go to Rome and alleges that his summons 
there is an outrageous interference of the 
ecclesiastical powers in American politics.
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ing to consider thy Don improvements. A 
resolution was passed for a sub-committee to 
meet with the contractors this morning at 10 
and come to, an imderùtandilig. The board 
will then tatëe action. About 100 idle work
ingmen presented themselves at the hall and 
requested by a deputation that some public 
works be started for their benefit. The board 
promised to do so. w . .

AIM. Baxter and his Court of Revision met 
and transacted some business. A sub-com
mittee marshalled by Aid. McMillan talked 
over the exclusive ferry privilege scheme and 
will report to the Markets and Health Com
mittee next meeting.

. « was made t

I
y

The Perte Threatened. .
Niw York, Jan. 6.—A London special 

aaya that it ia learned from a prirtiti source 
entirely trustworthy that the bombardment of 
Constantinople was threatened by Lorolddos- 
leigh, British Foreign Minister, should 1 nr key 
form an allialoe with Russia. a. fat

The correspondent also learns Lord Ran
dolph Churchill decided to offer hi* resigua- 
tion three times. The first time was whén 
Lord Iddesleigh eras just taking the mhhott in
credible step of despatching ' Condie " Stephen, 
one of the hottest of Russonhobiats in 
England, to Sofia to urge the Bulgarians to 
resist Russia to the last This would have 
been eim 
powder 
Lord

Two Tentblnl Ogrnilm.
HaanLTOS, Jan. 6.—At the Polio. Ccfurt 

to-day two girls, Margaret and Mary White, 
the one aged 13 and the other 15 years, were 
charged with the larceny of two,'rings from 
Mrs. Roe’s fancy goods store; King-street. 
On Tuesday evening th{;,defendant* called,at 
Mrs. Roe’s fancy store 66 look at gboda. >hey. 
were shown the rings and when mev left two 
were missing. On Wednesday him. Roe called 
at the girls’ home and asked for the rings. 
The girls gave them to her, the younger say
ing that she had taken one froifc the counter. 
The other girl said she got the one 'she'hhd 
from Mrs. Roe’s son. Two sons of the’eom- 
plainant testified that the -girl* looked at the 
rings but did not buy. any and were not given 
any. As Mrs. Roe did UQt wish to have the 
girls punished the Magistrate gave them some 
good «<vice and let them go.

A taker Candidate Ib Hamilton.
Hamilton, Jan. 6.—The Labor Political 

Association of this city to-night nominated 
Fred Walters, a moulder, to stand in this city 
for the Dominion Parliament. They have 
not nominated two, because, it Is said, they 
hope one or other of the political patties 
will nominate one party man and take 
their man for » second candidate. They 
themselves say they prefer to, concentrate 
their strength on one man. . . U

(Msdcied In a Unie.
San Francisco, Jan. 6.—First,mate Cush

man, Alex Volgenr and Jacob BroWn,seamenof 
the American ship Harvey Mills,.long overdue 
st this port, from Seattle, have been landed at 
Sgÿ Pedro, having been picked' up at sea- 
The Harvey Mills foundered oil Dec. 14 in a 
heavy gale and all on board except the three 
pnrvtvois named perished. It Is not known 
how many comprised the crew. The Harvey 
Mills was a large vessel of 2000 tons and 
valued at 864,600.

Edward
««•r.

Halifax.

\ #.
New Library Books.

These new books are at the Public Library: 
Ballantyne, The Big Otter; Bax, History of 
Philosophy; Buckley, The Midnight Sun, 
Tsar and the Nihilists; Chambers, Domestic 
Annals of Scotland, abridged; Church, Stories 
of the Magicians; Cones, Can Matter Think; 
Gardner, SynesiiiB of Gyrene; Uarnell, 
Heroes of Science, Physicists; Greville. 
Montrose; Johnson, Theory and Practice of 
Surveying; Jordan, Manual of Vertebrates; 
Jules Verne, The Lottery Ticket: Kane, 
European Butterflies; Mazarin, Gustave 
Masson; Nicholson, Natural History, -its 
Use and Progress; Norman, Colonial France; 
Parker, Gillmore, The Hunter’s Arcadia; 
Richards, Aluminium; Sheppard, Before au 
Audience; Smith, Ethics of Aristotle; Stewart 
and Tait, The Unseen Universe; Wood, Half 
Hoius with an Naturalist.

Windermere’» Sunday School.
Windermere Sunday School’» entertainment 

on Wednesday evening, at Duck’» Hall, 
Humber Bay, was a most successful affair. 
The tea, managed by toe Misses Duck, was 
got up in good style, and thoroughly enjoyed 
by the little folks. The program wea far 
above the average. The Rev. Canon Tpr- 
maine, of Mimico, briefly addressed the 
children and distributed the. peeeents. Mr. 
Henry Loftby, - chairman, thanked Mr. Duck 
for the use of the h*ll and the interest he had 
taken in the school, and Mr. E lis, church
warden, expressed ■ the thanks of those inter
ested. for the, kindly aesietaiioe of the ladies 
and gentlemen who tool: paift._____

' ' Jf** GtrrolFi flulesl.
The desperate character of Jack Carroll» the 

young toiigh who. was arrested the other night 
for burglarising Jury A Ames’ tailor shop, 
was shown on Wednesday when he escaped 
from the Jail only to be recaptured. He was 
taken to the Jail with a number of other pris
oners. and while the rest were undergoing in
spection, preparatory to being placed in cells, 
the door was opened and Carroll made a dash 
and got outside. He was followed and caught 
at the Don bridge.

a lighted match into a 
second/ time wâs when 

t memo- 
alliance

ply throwing 
barrel The

Salisbury despatched a seo«e 
rand urn to Vienna offering a fighting 
with Austria. On both of these occasions 
Churchill stopped the folly of the Government 
by threats of instant resignation.

Hartwell, about a year ago, and. she was con
sidered the belle of St. Catharines. Her 
beauty was of a blonde type and she bad many 
admirers, some of whom nave taken delight in 
sending letters to the General in which her 
conduct was criticised. While there may have 
been no. reason for such a procedure, yet the 
fact that Mrs. Smyth was so much younger 
and had had so many friends may bave fur
nished an excuse. The Smyth and the Booth 
families have been on visiting terms and are 
understood to have been very friendly. Rev. 
Mr. Booth was a bank clerk or a dry goods 
clerk in Montreal before he obtained holy 
orders and came to St Thomas’ Church, St 
Catharines, about six years ago. Rev. Mr. 
Booth has a most excellent reputation and 
married into the wealthiest family In St 
Catharines. He had always been a kindly 
man to his parishioners, especially women ana 
children, according to report

REFORMERS AT DINNER.

>
A MURDERER CONFESSES,

The Dis /
rbnsfUi Deed Aman ted For.

Boston, Jan. 6.—Edward Newlin, arrested 
in connection with the Lexington murder, this 
morning made a full confession. Newlin killed 
young Cod man at 3 o’clock oh Tuesday morn
ing by stabbing him in the back of the neck 
with a carving knife. The deed was 
Cod man’s own stable. Later in the d 
the clothes off the boy, chopped off the left leg 
and righ^gm and started with the corpse in 
his pung for the country. At the spot in Lex
ington where the head and arm .were found 
he dropped the head in the middle of the Toad 
and threw the arm out. He returned to Som
erville at 5 o’clock on Tuesday "morning. New
lin states that after thriving awhile hé began 
tô réalise the enormity of crime and became 
frightened. His fears worked so much upon him 
that when he came to a lonely part of the roful, 
and was free from observation, he took. the. 
body out of the pung. and half frewfled- by 
fear, seized an axe ana chopped the head off 
and mashed the face of the deàd niân until he 
thought it was unrecognisable. He then threw 
the head end arm over the wall, returned to 
the road, lifted the body i«*oW pung and 
started again. Alter driving about a mile 
and a half he again alÿnTüKÏ and "taking the 
body threw it in the shrubbery where it was 
found: Evidence of the crime was found 
when the police searched the .stable. Behind, 
the doiet was found a box containing a bloody 
mass of flesh and gore. James Edward New
lin is a handsome young fellow, a little over 17 
years old, aud is very intelligent looking. He 
is one of four brothers who reside in Somer
ville. While nothing really bad is knowti of 
the boys they hat e the reputation of being 
hot-blooded and wild, the father of she family, 
it in stated, being himself in a penitentiary in 
the provinces.

ANOTHER RAILWAY COLLISION*
A Car Filled Willi Passengers Overturned, 

But Wo One flirt
Chicago, Jan. fl.—A special New. York and 

Boston express on the Lake Shore Railroad, 
which left this morning, was run into At the 
railway crossing 160th-street by a passen
ger train of the Louisville, New Albany and 
Chicago Railway. The engine of the Louis
ville train struck the baggage car of the Lake 
Shore train and lifted the car off thé tracks. 
The smoking car, crowded with passengers, 
waa next overturned. Although both cars 
were badlv wrecked no one was killed or even 
badly injured. It was with the greatest dif
ficulty the passengers imprisoned beneath the 
w reck were extricated.

Dr

i
Talk Iu Tureule.

Reporte and rurnbrs of 'dissolution were 
eagerly discussed on the streets yesterday, but 

■nothing authentic was forthcoming. The feeV„
| A (tig a iu frig the politicians and workers of both 

paftier way be epitomiked yin the 
words of one": 41 Better noto
later On; wé’re ready to fight.” And the Drought-*!rlckeu Texas,
aime with b sines* men,, abd, in fact, all Fobt WORTH, Texas, Jan. 6.—The Gazette
classes of citizens. Within a fortnight they, makes the following estimate of the number of

;? * dro:r^t\reand they want to dispose of the last and ffion of Tex*a: Callahan county, 69; Parker, 
greatest issue while y t the pressure is high. 100 ; Taylor, 200 ; Polo Pinto, 260; Coleman, 
It will be a great relief to everybody to know 150 j Jack, 300; 9tauhena 850 ; Bunnells, 200; 
which party will govern Canada for the next Jones; 226 $ Shackleford, 150 ; Haskell, 30 ; 
five yeairs. Young, 150; Brown, 4Q0 ; E|flB*nd,. 500

Reformer» from different parts* of the Comanche, 500: Nolan. 50 ; Fisher, 100; Erath, 
country were in the city yesterday to attend- 150 ; Morton, 10, and Hard mail 150. From 
tiie annual Reform Club dinner. Whip Free: several counties no figuies have yet been ob- 
m:m said the “boys” of Norfolk had their tained.
sWves rolled up And were ready to fight. The Gazette eavs there is suffering in oer- 

V Aleck McIntyre, of Ottg^va fame, was cental i) tain counties thwt demands immediate tolief.
ftir John would be “beaten out of his boots, . ,-r-Vj—-———------- -
and that Blake would get there to stay. >eA< flwspeeled at Ike Murder ef Ills Wl«w
ail events,” said *fr. McIntyre, “I*!! clean the Nxw^Yôkk, Jan. fl.—Ferdinand Wicke- 
Tories put in constituency. ” And so with maon, a German,’who is employed in a brew- 
the other faithful ones spoken to by The ery on Stftten i„lftndf bis been arrested on
'V _ suspicion of murdering his^wife. Mrs. Wicke-

Praspeetlve Candidates Iu Toronto. maun disappeared in April last and Wicke- 
Tl»e Temperance party are active. Already mann married another woman in less than 

Mayor Howlaqd arti Mr. S. H. Blake, Q.C., two month*. Soon after Mr*, 
are mentioned as their candidates in East and np|^«red Wt^kf-niann set dut

Jaffrar. will without doubt be Referai wedin(ç The ,,ri«m.r that llis mfe
G7 w^lTnot mind' «^1™ the Grit liViD< “ “d
rtaudaSd in another. Mr. '^Hep^rd that ehe desertrd hqn.
and Mr. Jury are already m the Adrin en an Ire Klee.
«e'd V»’. f” w«t Louisvill*. Ky., Jan. 6.-John Grieby,
and East Toronto reajiectively. It would » ^
not be a great surprise to hear that Hon. John ***“*•* . “tÿM’mr with a party of friends
Beverley Robinson would again seek the votes orxthe Ohio, 25 miles above Louisville yeater-
of his old constituents in West Toropto. Mr. day. He went out too -far and the ice broke,
Edward Gurney is mentioned as a likely Con- carrying him away on a huge cake. He called
servar.ive candidate in one of tiie amslohs. to hi» companions to save him / but the ice was
Mr. .Tames Beaty; Mr. A. R. Bn*well and Lt.- grinding and surgip '. so much that no skiff
Col. 1. C. Denison are prepared to do t»fctle ,um]d reach him. The news was carried to his
for .their party, and Mr. John Small will run father who mounted a horse and followed the
tilings hard’ in the East boy 23 miles down tHe rivtr. He finally got

An Esiluxate of Use Besult. two fishermen to row out and rescue hi* son,
A gen^m'an who has carefully studied And who was nearly dead from Cold and fright,

he calculation, o prominent and Hi. escape was almost miraculous. 
knowing members of both parties estimates Tenement House Cigar*,
that the next general elections will not give New York, .. Jan. 6.-‘-Cigar dealers have 

I i % the Conservatives a greater majonty^hanfrom commenced in a quiet wav to get the tens-
Vand, “ * consequence a .deadlock will ment house in fu„ b,Mt ^,ain. Three

*ti ffe^ .... .. .. ........ delegates from the Cigsrmaker»’ Union to the
A No* Arrordlug to Queen elm ry Buies. States Assembly at Albany will be elected

KdÏNbvuo, Jan. 6.—The Marchioness of Saturday next,-and the <fraft of an anti-tene-
Vl OneeAsbnry has instituted an action for ment hill will be placed in their care. The
if dlvorae against her husband, the Marquis of eom-em.on in Albany ia appo.nted for
11 The action wm 118 tn<a he” âffiüîs ja

The Marquis of Queenaheirv is 42 years of be pushed through at an early date if possible. 
•**<, He “W on *>bn«ry 28. l«66*to rmal Espleslon ef Nnlnrel Cm.
^ «"adlouf^ a^oT^hte1? Pittsburo, Jan. U.-A natural gas explo-

ston at YotmgstowB, Or, at 3 o^lock this 
morning destroyed the new Andrews block 
and four other buildings. Thomas Brannigan, 
aged 19 years, was cremated and several 
others are reimrted missing. The Baptist 
Church and Drake’s livery stable.* are in ruins. 
The loss will be over $100,000.

\
dbne in 

ay he cut

EN Chirac* Divorce nullifies.
Chicago, Jan. 6.—The annual statistics of 

the ooiinty divorce courts show that 1250 
divorce suits were instituted during the past 
year, against 952 ib 1885 and 1(00 in 1884. 
Many cases are yet to be tried, but during the 
year a total of 686 decrees were granted. In 
1886 the number of decrees granted was 648, 
and in 1884; 006.

tii a n

A Speech by the Ban. «liver Mewel—A
Bele

A most successful house dinner waa held.s* 
the Reform Club, WeUingtoo-street west, ils» 
night. The steward had provided an excel
lent repast to which the recent victory gave »

»
- * The Plica Walking Hatch.

Utica, N.Y., Jan. 6.—At 10.15 p.m. 
the score in the 76-hour walking match stood 
as follows : Hart, 103 miles 11 laps ; Hoag- 
land 191 miles 1» Ups ; O’Leary. 95 saiiCa.

The Proper Time fer Sleigh Driving.
Sleighing was never better in and around 

Toronto, and now is the time for people to do 
tbeir driving. If you haven’t a rig of your 
own, go to the Queen City Livery and Board
ing Stables, 169 and 161 Queen-street west, 
and hire one ui Mr. Turnbull Smith’s nobby 
turn outs. As a' caterer to the amusement 
and recreation loving thousands of Toronto, 
Mr. Smith has been a success, and hit good 
luck, fed by enterprise, has not deserted him 
in this, bia new venture. Already bis well- 
groomed horses and stylish rigs have brought 
him a rush of business, and be ia determined 
to keep more than up with the times in the 
matter.of pleasing Ins patrons.

1 ? l 11- It was a delightful and harmoaisMi
gathering. Hon. Oliver Mowat presided, 
and . among those , present were: Hoe. 
Edward Blake, Hon. A. M. Roes, G. W. 
Badgerow, fex-M.P. P. Dr. Gilmor and
G. B. Smith, M P.Fs-elvct ; J. D. Edgar. 
M.P. ; Mr. A- J. McIntyre, Président of the 
Young Men’s Liberal Club ef Canada : N. G, 
Bigelow, Capt W. J. McMaster, G. M. Roee, 
Peter Ryan, John Cameron, James McLennan, 
A J. Cattanach, Robert Jiff ray, T. R. 
Woods, G. B. Gibeon, Philip Jamieson, T. F. 
McMahon, of the Richmond Hill Liberal ; 
Arthur Mowat, Fred Mowat, K. Miller, G. 
Preston, T. C. Robinette, J. F. Edgar, E. T. 
Malone, Elgin Schoff.T. C. Milligan,W. H. P. 
Clement, W. F. W. Creeiman.G. 6. S. Lindsey, 
J. Caagrain (Quebec), A. G. Brown, G. F. 
Cane, Alphone Edward Jones, T. C. L. Arm
strong, G. Poison, J. Echlin, R. Patching,
H. H. Dewart, W. A. Frost, J. J. Threlkeld 
and W. H. Irving.

After the toast of "The Queen" had been 
had been drunk the health of Hon. Oliver 
Mowat waa proposed. The Attorney-General, 
in a brief reply, allndêd to the recent cam
paign. He said the opposition had raised false 
issues only because they had no others to raise. 
An attempt had been made to drive the 
Roman Catholics into one camp, the Protes
tants into another, but with what success 
could be judged by the recent verdict of the 
people. --

Other speeches followed. No mention wea 
made of the rumored dissolution of the Do
minion Parliament, but judging from the 
general tenor of the remarks the Reformers 
are prepared for anything that may turn up.

Songs were sung by Messrs. W. Armstrong, 
J. F. Thompson, G. G. 8. Lindsey, J. F. 
Edgar, G. F. Cane. The gathering broke up 
at midnight.

as»-» .y--
A Chicago Tragedy. to

Chicago, Jan. 6.—Charles Johnson,» tailor, 
quarrelled with his wife yesterday and she 
threatened to get i 
Johnson, and he ran 
wlver from a drawer and fired twice at his 
wife, slightly wounding hen As she sank 
fainting with frjght and excitement to the 
floor, Johnson placed the weapon to'his ow>n 
head, fired twice and died instantly. Mrs. 
Johnson was not seriously hurt. Job 
was jealous. ____________

\r \

» .divorce. This crazed 
to a bureau, took a re--A

Is V£ickemann dis- 
a number of rosp

a;Shot by Her Play 
Batavia, Jan. 6.—Mabel Putnam, aged 4 

years, daughter of John H. Putnam, Batavia 
was fatally shot yesterday afternoon by Roy 
Orendorf, a playmate of her own age, who fod 
discovered his father’s revolver, and was play
ing with it, when it waa discharged, the ball 
lodging in her neck. She lived but a few 
boh*. '

ite. Evening Claeses.
The Canadian Business University and 

Shorthand Institute, Public Library Building, 
Toronto, reopen for evening classes, Tuesday, 
January 11, at 7.30. All branche» in 
nection with business education tire taken up 
at this college, and the success which haa at
tended it in the past baa been largely due to 
the energy and watchfulness of Abe proprietors, 
Messrs. B:ngougb ft Brooks, in the selection 
of teachers well qualified to Conduct the differ
ent department*.

TSc.
»

85c per iCel. Arthurs' Funeral To-Day.
The funeral of the late CoL Arthurs will 

take place at 3 o’clock this afternoon from his 
late residence, 186 Richmond-atreet west

The Queen’s Own Rifles will attend. The 
regiment paraded at the drill abed last night 
under Lieut.-CoL Miller. Overcoats were 
served out and the men instructed to parade 
at 1.30 td-day.

The ex-members of the-Queen’s Own, with 
crape on the left arm, will assemble at the cor
ner of Richmond'and Simcoe-streets at 2.30.

Application was made yesterday to CoL 
Otter, D. A- G„ by tiie Queen’s Own 
Rifles for a gun. carriage, etc., but 
CoL Otter informed them that the 
regulations would not (wrrait of it, on account 
of the deceased being out of tiie active militia. 
The gun carriage and firing party will con
sequently be dispensed with. Officers and 
members of other city corps are invited, to 
attend. They may parade at the Drill Shed 
at the same hour as the Queen’s Own.

con-atsi.tes 1prices* Fatal Fire at lafrersell.
Inoehsoll, Jan. 6.—About 4 o’clock this 

afternoon a fire was discovered in a house in 
the west end of the town, owned and occupied 
by an elderly woman named 'Mrs. Scott. 
When the firemen arrived the house was partly 
destroyed, and on entering the place they 
fopnd Mrs. Scott dead and burned almost 
beyond recognition. It is not known how the 
accident happened.

- I *

s The Hospital Employes* Annual.
The annual entertainment of the nurses snd 

employes of the General Hospital was held 
It was a pleasing success. The 

dancing hall, 
irtiriner helped

r last night It was a pleasing success. The 
large kitchen was used as a dancing hall, 
while in other rooms music and singing helped 
to while away the time. Among those pres
ent were Dr. O'Reflly, the Superintendent of 
the hospital ; Judge ISitersoii, John Gillespie 
and W S. Lee, of the Board of Trustees ; and 
Judge Burton.

BN.' Ottawa Field Battery.
Ottawa, Jan. 6.—The Ottawa Field Bat

tery has received intimation that they have 
won the general efficiency prize presented by 
the Governor-General for Dominion competi
tion. The battery bas a surprisingly high 
record for prize winning during the part sea
son. _____  •-

It if as Smallpox, Not Poison.
New York, Jan. 6.—The illness of the 

Brooklyn druggist, Jos. Mauri, and his chil
dren, three of whom have died in consequence, 
it was supposed, of poison, lias excited con
siderable interest among the medical pro
fession and health officiate, who seemed un
able to determine the cause. A post mortem 
was held to-day and the doctors decided that 
death was the result of hemorrhagic smallpox. 
Precautions have been taken to p’ v-ent the 
snread of the disease, but it is feared other 
members of the family will die.

F lint Del—"She,” hv h «. Huzzard, ÎSC.1 
“The World Went Very Well Then,” by 
“Waller Ilea..»." *Sr. ; also rocket and 
«Mes Dlnrles fbr 1887 at WUialMlb Bros., 
• Toronto-»!.______________________

$51$ fbr the 8lek Children* Hospital.
The lady manager» of the Hospital for Sick 

Children beg to acknowledge $100 from the 
Oddfellows for their cot and for the Lakeside 
Home for little children, $200 from Zetland 
Lodge A. F. ft A. M. per Mr. S. Davison ; 
$200 from Mrs. Alex, Cameron per Mesura. 
Cameron ft Cameron ; $5.00 from Brougham 
Union Lodge A. F. ft A. M., anti $10 from a 
friend.

I
PERSONAL.

W. J. ScAnlao. New York, the Irish comedian, 
ia at the Roaaln Hoitae.

Dr. Cranston. Aroprier. Dr. Halburt, Dr. 
Rosebury, Hamilton. Dr. Edwards, London, 
Dr. Orr, Meaford. are at the Rosaln House.

J. B. Freeman. M.P.P.. Slmcoe, Nicholas 
Awrey, M.P.P.. South Wentworth, are at the 
Rosain House.

J. K. Seagram, Waterloo, ia at the Roaaln 
House. V

K. W. Johnson, Denver, CoL, is at the Roaaln 
House.

J. Kellert, Chi# of the Metropolitan Detec
tive Agency. Montreal, is at the Roesin House.

Mr. J. McMullen, M.P. for North Wellington, 
is at the Walker.

Mr. Frank Mucdougall, of Ottawa, ia at the 
Queen’s.

Mr. W. A. Murray left yesterday for Europe 
ou a purchasing trip. This is bb. one hundred 
and thirtieth expedition acroas the Atlantio 
and gives him the position of being one of the 
veteran travelers Of thCLQcean jferry-

Srparnte School Beard Notes,
The Separate School Board held a short 

meeting last right and confirmed the recent 
elections as required by law.

Tbe board will meet to-night to receive the 
financial statement for the year just closed.

The first meeting of tbe new board will take 
place next Tuesday when it is likely 
will be issued for an election in St. La 
Ward for which no nominations were made.

Tbe «TU Assises.
The peremptory list for the winter Civil 

Assizes, which will, open on Monday at 11 
a.uu, is:
Temperance v. .McHarJy, Wilao 
son, Same v. Shields, Hutchinson v. Toronto, 
Robin» v. Metropolitan, Brown v. Glasgow 
Insurance. Brown v. London Insurance, 
Brown v. Waterloo Insurance, Brown v. Gore 
Insuianoe, Adamson v. Manning, Stretton 
y. Toronto.

•tr Charles Tapper te Bets re.
Ottawa, Jan. 6.—The Citizen announces 

that Sir Charles Tupper will return to Canada 
from England next week. This is interpreted 
to mean that Sir Charles has been sent for to 
help in the campaign.

AC-TiR. Conductor hilled.
Kingston, Jan. 6 —David Danby, a freight 

conductor on tbe Grand Trunk, Vas naught 
between two cars and crushed to death.

Almanacs tor 1*81—" WhlttakerV Me., 
Punch 10c.. Fan 10c.. Judy 10c„ Canadian, 
Almanac 15c., and "Century Magazine" for 

y at Wlnnimtb Bros.. • Tereate-lt-

lie
yLE! A New Competitor for the Wheat Trade.

Paris, ‘ Jam 6.—IçL Lockroy, Minister ot 
Commerce» announces that wheat of excellent 
quality and superior weight has been exported 
far the^flrst time by Russia from tbe Caucasus. 
I^erge cargoes of tfiis wheat have been sent to 
Odessa, across the Black Sea from the ports 
of Pot in and Batoum, de-tined for the Adri
atic and thfe English (Mannel

a writBrad*lreet’e Beport of Failures.
New York, Jan. 6.—The total number of 

mercantilô failures throughout Canada told the 
United States, as reported to.Bradstreet’s for 
the calendar year 1886, shows a continuation 
of the improvement begun in tbe preceding 
year. This refers not only to] a decrease in 
the number, but to a falling away in the ag
gregate of liabilities, with an increase in the 
actual assets. In 1886 the total number of 
failures in Canada was 1186, as against 1246 in 
1885. In the United States the total failures 
tor 1885 were 10,568, as against 11,1,16 in 1885.

A Crest Work Completed.
Niagara Falls. N.Ÿ., Jan. 6.-^-The cables 

which suspend the great railway suspension 
bridge at this point have been transferred frfrn 
the 8tone towers to steel ones. The work has 
been in progress since early last spring.
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Socialinis Victorious.

Chicago. Jan. 7.—The socialistic element 
was victorious at the annual election of Dis-

Phllharmeule Soeiely.
Those desiring to oecome season subscribers 

(honorary members) of the Philharmonic 
Society, of which Mr. Torrington is the con
ductor, should pay their $6 subscriptions, 
which will entitle them to three tickets for 
each of two concerts, to the Hon. Treasurer, 
Mr. P. Jacobi, 5 Wellington-sfcreét east, to
day (Friday) as the list will be closed to-night.

Tke Burns Case aud the Assises.
It ia not certain if the charge against Mr. 

Patrick Burns and others of conspiring to 
defraud the city will be brought up at tbe 
Criminal Assizes on Monday. Mr. Æmilms 
Irving, Q.C. of Hamilton, will be the Crown 
prosecutor, and it remains with him to say if 
the indictment shall be placed before the 
Grand Jury. _____________ _

Betts v. Grand Trunk Railway, 
a v. Tomlin-Jau...Suicide In Paris. ^

J Paris, Jen. 6. —The Marouise de Roys, 
widow of a tonner mem lier of the Chamber of 
Deputies, committed suicide to-day hf thvow- 

/ In" herself out of a window. . She had been 
euffeving from melancholia due to the loss of 

huitiand. ____  ,
The Imperial InstliutMdeit.

London, Jan. 6.—The Prince of Wales will 
preside on January 12 at a meeting of the 
lordH-lieutenant, mayors and other public 
officiate from all parts of the Kingdom todis- 
«28H tiie proixisol to establish an Imperial 
Institute.

trict Assenibl^N0^4, Knfghts of Labor, last 
night. The coufiervfctielement in this as
sembly is regarded as sufficiently strong, how
ever, to defeat any exceptionally radical 
action.

nonth lor
PLUS,
chably Stylish 
Lured materials

our own country.
t. Items of Interest ^Berêlved by Ball mad 

Wire.
There are three vacant jndgeships in Quebec.
The new stables of the Montreal Street Car 

Company cost $50,000, and will accommodate 
400 homes.

A company
for tiie ferrying of railway < 
between Quebec and Levis.

Charles Harrison has been committed for 
trial at Ottawa for passing a Confederate $10 
btii. A peanut vendor was his victim.

While the farmers of Dakota are getting only 
45 to 50 cents a bushel to” their wheat, Mani
toba farmers are receiving from 65 to 70 
bushel.

A new hotel, in the Swiss chalet style, is be
ing built by the Canadian Pacific Railway Com* 
jiany at^Northtiend, near Yaie, -B.C,, on the

as no truth in the despatch sent from 
lines to- Buffalo Wednesday that a

*
✓

> QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

(1) Be | (9) Yes, »L BlebaeU is o B. C.
Cathedral. >

Editor World : (1> Is St. James’ Protestant 
Episcopal Church » cathedral I \2) Was tÿeve 
ever a cathedral in Toronto ? Protestant. , 

April if:, 1841.
Editor World: Whan was the United States 

civil war started! PETE.

The Hard of Shanty Hill.
Scranton, Fa., Jan. 6.—Mrs. Sarah A. 

Kelly, better known as the “Bard of Shanty 
HilV who has gained national fame through 
her eccentricities, was Admitted to the Lack
awanna Hospital yestei*(TUy'-«Aiffering from 
complication tof diseaae*. Her recovery 
doubtful. ' >

Itntterlee Farferle* Closed.
Ptttsburo, Jan. 6.—The butterihe factories’ 

of C. H. Robinson &Ca in this city, and of 
tiie Pittsburg Melting Company at Allegheny, 
have closed on account of the State law pro
hibiting the manufacture and sale of oleomar
garine being declared constitutional. There 
is $60,000 invested in the two factories.

Escaped From Imprisonment.
New York, Jan. 6.—'IVm Foye, the Ameri

can whose irnprisonmem at Colon led to the 
United States steamer Yantic being sent 
there, has arrived here. He escaped from 
prison and has undergone great hardship while 
m hiding to avoid re-arrest.

Njilllc Mogulrelsm Bwlved.
Pittsburg, Jan. 6.—Mollie Maguireism is 

reviving /in Fayette County. Capt. Husted, 
Manager of the Dunbar Funince stores, where 
Maurice Heal y was murdered five years ago, 
has just received the regulation “death notice.”

herONT The Called Labor rnrty.
N|(F Yoke, Jan. 6.—The County Conven

tion'of the United Labor party waa held to
night at Clarendon Hall and waa marked with 
much excitement and confusion. John Mo
ll ack to, despite hi» protest, was elected chair
man, and the convention took a recess, after 
appointing*committee to report on contested 
seat* A mynber of outsiders who tried to 
gain admission were forcibly ejected.

Fere-Vyen want te bay Fur» cheap call 
en Ik foi»ledo at Ce., A4 t o ge-»treet.

haa been formed to o)perate boats 
cars ana passengers

«ki.Ba.tt.S"»»' 
foreign OoMHtritB,
»IctrkB. Copv%/if>tR.
I kll Doàumth» ijprepared on the 

AU Informât!** 
*atcnt» oheerfullf 
tion. £NQW££R8, 
, and Experts in all
^eiobliohod 1807. 
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UNITED8TATES

From six to eight Inches of mow tell in Hu4 
son Valley Wednesday night.

The mission school at Salt Lake. Utah, was 
burned by incendiaries yesterday.

An appropriation of $80.000 has been, secured 
to make Improvements in BuffaloItorbor. '

A gas explosion occurred at the _Wp*er mar
riage factory. Chicago, yesterday moriBng. 
Several firemen were Injured.

To the delight of the striking ceal handlers of 
Bergen Point and Elizabeth port the hard, 
coal handlers at Perth Amboy aud South Am
boy struck Wednesday, N

It Is reported that Senator Erarts will oppose 
the inter-state commerce bill on the ground 
that it violates the Treaty of Washington in the 
matter of transportation of Canadian goods in 
bond.

The leather manufacturers of Newark, 
have granted the demands of their employes, 
and the 600 men who struck yesterday will re
sume work to morrow.

Gen. Bullard of Saratoga, thought to have 
lost his life in the Baltimore and Ohio disaster, 
haa arrived at Denver.

The United States Senate passed 'wjtholtt di
vision the bill granting a pension of $8*0»year 
to Mrs. Logan.

At Brockton, Mass., John Edwin Grace, a 
carpenter, yesterday afternoon shot his wife 
Anna and then attempted nis own life. The 
cause of the shooting was undoubtedly jealousy. 
Both will probably die. ,

Francia N. Brick’s barn near 8* George's, 
Del., was burned last night. Toiéieeu horses 
and thirty head of cattle, meetly valuable stock, 
perished.___________■,. - T7r

Cap». Collars, «nantir»» at «aies price». 
A Ca, M l»in»-«liwt

UniMlewne*» Bchiinl.
LoNnox*Jan. tL-yThe Marquis of Lanç 
iwne'i draliimtioeftit the dtfice. proffered by 

$be Marqiii of Salisbury has been received by 
film latter.

Mine tnmmandnieete.
If you've any task to do.
Lot me whisper, dears, to yon. Do It.
If you're anything to say,
True aud needed, yea or aay.
If you're anything to lore.
As a blessing from above.
If you're anything to give.
That another’s joy may live.
If you know what torch to light 
Guiding other» through the night, Light *.
If you've any debt to pay.
Rest you neither night or day, .. Pay It
If you’ve any grief to meet,
Ai. Ibo loving Father's feet.
If you're given light to see 
What a child of God should be.

Big A nelle» Sale.
Look out for the great fort booming auction 

•ale» to be held by the new auctioneers at 187 
Yonge-street. The first great rale is billed for 
Friday next, and oomprise» some handsome 
furniture, etc., etc., as will be seen by their 
advertisements in .to-day’s columns. Messrs. 
Stevens ft Co. have got all the facilities for 
carrying on an extensive auctioneer business, 
and parties having goods to place under tbe 
hammer will do well to give this firm a call.

Biographer Wanted.
The life of quinn the shirtmaker, when it is 

written, ought to be placed in the band* of 
every Canadian boy, showing, a» it wOL what 
grit, determination, honesty, ability, sciaaots 
and good cotton can accomplish when properly 
directed. See his merino sox *4 three dollars 
per dozen.

JOTTOTBS A ROOT TOIT».___il Mantles. Fonts. Babes nt sales prices.
Ma»ted» d to., A4 Venge.street.

•v- CAttl.R NOTES.

There w 
Si. Catba
clergyman bad been assaulted on a train there 
by a passenger.

Hon. Mr. McLelan, Minister of Finance, 
Ottawa, haa received a letter postmarked Buf
falo and signed “Enlightened Conscience," con

ing' $10 to be paid Into the Treasury.
The Canadian Pacific Railway has Informed 

the 10th Battalion, of Winnipeg, that they can 
have a special train to convey them to Toronto. 
Ottawa and Montreal on tbelr proposed trip, 
for $8000.

Members of the Opposltioa In the Manitoba 
Legislature say that a number of constituen
cies were carried by the Government candi
dates in the recent elections by bribery, and 
that these elections will be contested,

A little boy aged appears _ .
drunk on the street at Kingston an Tuesday. 
He say» he purchased two glasses of whisky in 
a bar-room and drank them then and there. 
The authorities are moving in the matter.

Connection between the Postal and the 
Canadian Pacific telegraph system* raving dir
ect telegraphic connection between Winnipeg 
and San Francisco, is expected td be completed 
about Feb. L

thecSheritf
at 8L Thomas for the past ten days, will be for
warded to the Secretary of State at Ottawa on 
Friday.

'USay It.
The Toronto Collegiate Institute reopens 

this morning: Love itHarry Worden, General Agent for the Erie 
Medical and Surgical Association of Buffalo, 
N.Y., is in the city.

13 will find the ies.il ne curtains, 
and fine Clara

The Bulgarian Government has rejected the 
Jfcnkoff overtures.

The Austrian Jews being expelled by whole- 
fole from Odessa and Woiooyskn.

Major Witte Chief of the Berlin fire brigade, 
has been rendered Insane by overwork.

Advices from Mandalay say lhat the power- 
(ul Burmese chief Hlaoo has submitted to the 
Brills la

Fraulein Schlager, the favorite singer at the 
Vienna Opera House, is dying from Lhe effects 
ef a surgical operalran.

prince Louie Napoleon, son of Prince Jerome 
Napoleon, (Ploil Plop), will finish his military 
education iu thy Italian army.

Advices from Aden say the French com-, 
founder there has captured, the ringleaders in 
toe massacre of a boat's 
gum.

Seven sergeants who were in prison at Mad
rid. undergoing nunlehment for complicity in 
the military revolt of last

A workman in Messina killed his aged par
ent* to avoid the trouble ef supporting them, 

populace of the city when they learned of 
i the inhuman crime set upon the murderer and 

nearly killed him.

Give ItWm. C. Dalziel and his aunt, Annie Dalzlel, 
charged with forgeiy, were before the Magis
trate yesterday and remanded till next Tues
day.

Mr. R. G. Davey, an Intercolonial Railway 
engineer, was the witness In the Conmee and 
McLennan v. Canadian Pacific Railway arbitra
tion yesterday.

lain
& CO.’S,
o.

our jo.
Meet it.John Smith, a youth of 16 with a bad record, 

as arrested last night charged with stealing 
coal from the Gas Company. Michael Levy, 
another tough youth, was locked up for steal
ing a coat.

At the annual entertainment of SL Anne's 
Sunday School Wednesday evening a pleasing

Sr doTZ^atreet. gavewsudden and
but pleasantly: impulsive ring nfthb bel! attaghed to, theatres*

ing for your Morse's Mottled wrapper* Send ^Vrknn®1BmJ&rin?irato^vtoî?',Ü*‘x*' 
them along to one of the above. x Wish I hod somethingelw te boy to* X

;k.
i XTO Bee It.wba found deadSTREET.

Téléphoné Tfl
Whether life io bright or drear. 
There's a message, sweet end clear. 
Whispered down to every ear.

fi transship Arrival a
At Now York Ethiopia taw G lasgow. 
At Southampton: Aifrt froju New Yoak.

The “Did Maid" et «meta Hear It.They Can’t Down Downs.
Boston, Jan. 6.—The suit of Rev. W. W. 

Downs against tbe Bowdoin-square Baptist 
Church for arrearage» of salary due as pastor, 
ha* been decided jn the plaintiff's favor, but 
the amount of award is yet to he determined.

crew from tiie Pen-Ion Counert
1to get: a good

Hot flsumure, 
Pori: Fie*, Ruin
U. He.
W EST AN3> 
EI£T EAST,

¥ve Fair and Very t old.
Weather for Ontari». UfAttomodw-" 

ate Kind., meetly teeeierly; generally 
fair and very cold.

fflBeabh’s Ceadltleu Fnehanged.
New Yobk, Jan. 6.—The condition of John 
each to-night remains unchanged.

The
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Ganadiaa Basra Unirersitj ill Shorthand Institute.
While Library Building, cor. Church St Adelaide sts., Toronto.

=

back township*, fte Was $» ona of the 
family from whom sprang the Late Sir Geo. E. 
Cartier, for so many years Sir John’s wicked 
partner, and the man who insisted upon the 
constitutional provision for the permanency of 
Separate Schools in Ontario and Quebec. 
Therefore,- aad hence, likeWiee #*gt>> the pro- 
positioo to erect » monuinent to the man who 
first sullied the waters <if the St. Lawrence 
with a white man’s keel is a deliberate insult 
which the Hail ought to resent The occasion 
calls for powerful denunciatory articles. One 
about four columns long would do as a sort of 
feeler to begin with. They come long, bat we 

munit have them. ^ ^ | .

We ffo not believe that thê Gear is such * 
drunkard as **nè ealde etfrrPspondetits would 
have us believe, because the saine cahiers 
re^wesent bin) as forming alliflhces With tfrto 
Kawer over Bismarck % b**<V, and doit* tptot 
otevw things hot to be wrpfteted fro» % sot. 
If the Ctar dHhks whisky it must be bî that 
brand which Lincoln proposed to send all bis 
generals after Grant had captured Vicksburg.

4,520,(10 spot;; deceased.■m* TSg gVMAMIA

The ibrie «session* id 
W »lalent«nU W

OoNSTANTuroPLE, Jan. 
Turkish Anibanm 'or to 
tiie Earl of Iddesleigh,
Fogeig,, Affain
ment inspired the article* 
urging the Forte to join 1 
and not Rusais on Use 
Lord Iddesleigh has repli, 
articles made the baai 
had not been inspired, alii 
Government and the niaju 
people shared" the views 
press Siv William Whit, 
dor to the Forte, in 
lar request by SeJd 
Minister of Foreigi 
made a statement su bet 
as that of Lord lddrsMg 
lieves tliat Turkey would i 
rhe acted with Ituseia «Sort 
ing a solution of the Bulgt 
shall be in accord with t 
all the powers. No définit 
will be taken until the ns 
nopleof Gad ban Pasha, 1 
Envoy to Bulgaria, whose 

Lt»r<l Iddesleigb has rep 
. circular, iasued hat Decern 

suggesting the arceptance 
of Mingrelia as a candidal* 
throne. Lord Idde-leigh i 
of the condition* which 
tiie recognition of Prince 
as Bulgaria does not favor 
hot recommend him for tin 
In conclusion Lord Iddesk 
ready to treat with the P« 
a conference for the excbai 
purpose of bringing the Bo 
an adjustment, T»utth»t,i« 
negotiations, which ought i 
treatv of Berlin, should pn 
a p^ce.

kto Wa«C,
11

h
b. mda

EVENING CLASSES IÏ ; cash loU. steady;
____ 10 closing Steady ;

_ MOO bush": ealee *18,000 bush; future,

000 bush spot; No. 2 3*1, mixed western Mi tearasMagaln!

r
■1X : & Re-Open Tuesday Evening, January I lth, at T.SO.

SUBJECTS—Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Arithmetic, LetterwHting,
Typewriting, etc.

caluTofflâ'or'SVife't JJ11****®001110 eaeh »nd every subject. For all particulars, circulars, at*.

THOMAS RENCeiCB. Official Reporter, York County Courts. Président. 
CIIAaito a. IIBOOSS. Secretary and Manager. ."<112

whetherpa
»: œ» :

Aavfftmvm film
mm RAfn wire or abats «n» 1 :

^
Vomtetwrtl ndvert iaeinenia. one cent a word. Deaths, 

fcarrlagcH and lilrilw. iB rente.
Frrrtel nura for c oni met advertisements or reading 

tetkw and for preferred position.
TSt H orUi'u Jdephont i.ull i* 08.

\ I

emimssuE
_ -OF-

FINE FURS

t Shorthand,
t

I I%

C. L STEVENS & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

cnsi » nulaerbd 5ffc td .
,™; state 3ie, western 32o to 3oc.
Chicaoo, Jan. 8.—Wheat was somewhat 

stronger today, but dosed heavy fed1» shade 
lower. Corn was generally easier, turning
Quito wenA daring me middle of the session. __

And Ommtom Herobants,
187 YONQE-ST.,

HEINTZMAN & CO’Y.,

PIANOS,
117 King-st. West,

TORONTO.

i

M

MOW «01*6 ON ATFRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 7. 1887.

Ing futares closed .as follows : Wheat—Jan, 7SR>,è. â:Mêi°ch
Jan. Wtc.Feb. S81e, March ÎMr.Maysjc. Poj*-

i&S!ï.»îaB.aMay #8.821. Cash $aojallons *e* -to folloW

iîs.S’.!S?ft«'SEis.H£fi fis
Receipts—Flour 18.000 bris, wheat 88,000 bush, 
com 141.000 buah oats *B.0M bush, rye «00#

booh.
Beerbowm’s Despatch: Lorifibh, Jnn.‘ W/f- 

FloRtiog cAryoee—Wheat and nil.
Arrivals since Tost rcpoil—Wheat, L Waiting 
drdera-Wheat, 1. , Cargo» Oil, ftMWOTr-
Wheat, ndt touch demAnd ; maize, steady.

both onebangsd ; Amerlehu rod winter, 7e 8a ; 
white Michigan, 7s 8td; spring! 7» 8d;;nli 
three a penny dearer; flour, 27s ; maize, is jId ; 
peas, 5s 5d—all throe unchanged. Paris—Flour 
and wheat unchanged.

Liverpool, Ja». 6.—CoUo»—Metk# flrthtr.Œ*i'âr,-Â toep7rs%^.v^
T» lid. No. 8 Qilifdrniiu no

101 Y01TOB-8T.p<IMsprsMtlm I»
The National Polley of Sr Jtffih A. Mac

donald is mas* rmnnestftfrteMy supported by a 
large majority of Canadians wherever National 
issues, el d*ting*teh*d from provincial, are 
teeehed. At the mine time there have been 
provincial dneistone, in several provinces re. 
spectively, against the party snppbrting Sir 
John in tfte Bosninton. The Riel majority in 
Qeebee end the Muwat majority In Toronto, 

foots indicating for the time being 
the prevalence of the. pronomal rights idea. 
It is therefore eoneinded.by some that wherev
er Sir Joha has been defeated on pnp 
vinewl issues his defeat on Dominion issues 
follows as a matter of ooorea We do not 
take tint view, sf it, we invite attention 
rather to-a eertam law of ccnipensation, 
whN* app-a-s to ’>0 coming into powerful 
operation in Canadian polities.

Thus talks the voter—to himself—observe 
thee that he is talking to the court Of last 
resort, before he Votes : ”1 rather think that 
the National Policy has done millions for the 

Ï that it has made work for

JTO-vDAY, (FRIDAY)1

J.SJ.LUGSDIN«

v\ January Î, L88Y.

S A large and Valuable Itil'of

NEW AND NEARLY NEW

}

Mat.ftfarfHrrps nnd Irépertér». .5812I ■i *
The 8H|8eiii>rltj ôf ■thg nolnlgman & j*iqnos Ls rccog

\
ïh the i>re*ent condition of the political 

gome Gladstone held» a Ml ba nd, but déclinés 
to show ik He is quiets than is u»md with 
him, tririfch we take to todicafci that he means
businesk

not In Yunailit «loin*, Hn( In Mie lIpücH KlnKrtoYn of U.fi’iyl,
Britain,

FURNITURE »k
«S owr ..gteedz. ^I»l|nnent» rince the oi>ciiing 

. €j»f!rtlftl a» Is^ajii BxhlSItion amply prove.

A Choice Selection of Second-hand Pianos and Organs always on 
hand. Send for illustrated Catalogne» ' ■ ■* ■

Consisting of dtth Prince Cabinet Ohjràh*
walnut case, cost $125; ons Victoria Organ, 
walnut ease, Suitable tot ehiirch dr shlitsj 
purposes, cost 6200; ode Rosewood Pian» 
Forte; by Collard * Otijlàrd, cost $3d0; dll* 
Omibltiatidii Safe, 84x3b; good as dew; six 
Drawing-rddtli Suites, upholstered ih silk 
ahd plush; ten b. *. Bedroom Sets, msrbtij 
topped Snd plain, also à large lbt of ash atia 
b. w. BookSaseS, tine dozen b. #; atid ash 
«deboarda, Oarpeth of all dettflptions, fttitii 
the finest Brussels to the lowest grades; an 
endless variety tif heating and Cook inti 
BtUvse, Orockety, Çlassivï* and Plstvd 
Goods, very fine Hatiglrtlt Hall Lathpii. dtist 
$30; one British Plate Mirrbr, cost »«; II 
Upholstered Lounges in silk, plush and hair
cloth; one double-stinted upholstered Dixon 
Sleigh, run Only ohe hunt, timet be soldi 
one Solid walnut Rolling Top, five-foot 
Cylinder Desk, good ss new, coat $50; 6H8 
flat ton ash. Desk, wilh drawer»; one stand
ing Office Dealt, i good ope; 150 paseaof as
sorted tatii|)», 50 cases of Stove Pipe Crimp
ers, one beaver Driving Goat, cost $175, 
worn only one month; one large White 
Mountain Gont Sleigh Robe( also a lot of 
Sheejjekin Mate in various colors.

Mr. Gosehen, the Whig who has just ««tie 
to the rescue of the Salisbury sthniphtrstion, 
is of Gerinan-Jewish extraction, and, after 
the manner of hia race, is a big financier. As 
snch he will be of great Service to his new 
allies, but he etihnot bring them what they 
most tieed—the sympathy Of the masses.

The Montreel Witness thinks that the Mail’s 
article on Monday against the Catholic 
Church—said article making three and a half 
column»—“can be read with profit." But «an 
it be read with interest?______  .

The rtamiltop Spectator thinks that that 
city ought to have more Conservative assessors 
than siie lise. Judging from Gibson’» majority, 
we are induced to think that the Spectator hat 
hit it this time, sure. _ __ _____

It is insisted upon by several pertotis ,thnt 
“the whisky heads must go.” The tollgkte- 
kehiiert are to be congratulated upon the great 
proapect of big bneineee thus 0|>ene,l op to 
tliem. When the proeeeeion starts it will— 
by comparison—make
Bryant’s famous “innumerable caravan" look 
like a minority report. _ ................ .

< the

w *a b
' I

great bargains tile!STANDARD TIN WORKS. —rick hçgdache, depreeei< 
vaut of amhition ar* aymp 
liver. Tbe lungs, stomach 
in svmpathv. Life in only a 
Pierces “Golden Medn ii 
upon the torpid liver, and ■ 
nil these difficulties ^oiid d 
feelings, gloomy forebodiiu 
of temiier all d sap|#ear.

|
IN

ISeal SantlMi Circulars, etc 
Caves in Keaver. Scat Persian, 

Mink, Ast. Coney, etc
Gents’ and LadiWf Fiif Oaiintleta in Seal. 

Bearer, Persian, etc. Seal nbd other (?apd of 
every description. Muffs in Bearer, Senl.Astra- 
chàh, Bkîtlc, Coney. Mink. tile. Gent»’ lidjnst- 
nblê Collars and Cuffs In Otter, Seal, Péfilân 

Aâtrachan, Alaska Sable, etc.

G. & J. ROGERS,
79 te*6B-8T.,

«doors north of Mine, east side 
. Open Evenings unTijjyhafa —

country; sure am
me and Iocs more that I know at home—-work 
that otherwise would bare gone t»Th* States, 
or to Bti|land—principally to the State». I 
believe. Ilierefore I sup;*rt Sir John, in the 
Dominion; blit at 11,1 cannot go back on my 
own previ.ee, t must stick up fer home rights. 
I therefore arrive at tbia practical êotichirtion, 
that I muet support the httal party Vh tiiy otin 
province, atid thé National Policy for the 
Dominion.”

Tills indicates the operation at » remarkable 
law of pdlitioal compensation, Which hppeart 
to he timwing Itself pretty strongly in Catiada. 
A certain rough and ready jiopular judgment, 
in favor of National Policy for the Dominion, 
along with tiie upholding of local rights for 
the provineest is making Itself felt. M lies 
been felt Before, but probably it is now at itti 
Strongest; Recent provincial votes in Quebec 
sud Ontân», so fpr/rom indicating Sir John’s 
defeat en Dominion «sees, point te a result 
exactly the reverse. The electorate are hold
ing themselves for Compensation.

Nor is this any hew or therely imaginary 
idea. It has been Forced en publie consider
ation before, but probably ie strongest chance 
is even now at hand. Ih the Coining contest 
Quebec men by thousands who voted dti thé 
Riel issue and Ontario men hy many thousands 
more who voted for Mowat, will vote in favor 
of Sir John and National Policy. Una is 
hew the lew of political compensation is work
ing in Canada just noW, ahd we shall not hat* 
long to wait for tiie proof.

«testifies I* the Municipal Blecllee taw.
A c, «respondent points out that two changes 

ought to be mads is the law regulating munic
ipal elections.
may vote for mayor in every 
bas a voté for alderman ; all I 
answer in Ibenegative# if the qtiestide is put 
to him, that At hat net alrheàÿ voted for 
mayor. As a matter of fatit a large number of 
meit voted « the- recent mayoralty contest 
rêverai timeA though one Side Was no more 
guiltless m the matter than the tithef. A man 
has only ene vbta in an entire prMihoial elec
tion, tie mutter in Sow many ridings he own» 
property, and so it might to be ia civic eleo- 
tions. even in the Case of aldermen. Ont msn, 
eer rote ought to be the role.

Tiie other proposed chunge it in the day of 
holdiiv munieipal elections. Our correspond
ent urges that clergymen would nbt bti able te 

v nereise the Influence they do Whèti ftféÿ 
choose to yield it, if the polling day was, eaj 
Wednçgdsy or Thursday, instead of Monday, 
the day following ehnroli service».

AV
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TmWAEB 1 TINWARE !stoek.^Ckn-n. tsjhl. Pens, fa 6d.. Pork, Ms 6d. 

Corn «htlmiiy. porttr demand.

A Siizgrsiiw» fer m i
Editor World : A» you > 

to tiie working dosa, I wou 
advocated in your columns 
“ cli*rk»’ club.” One great 
bq that wé would be aide to 
dowh city at a reasonable r 
to gobble it down sud run « 

' for the “next,” as we have 
Ik>UHc*3, the proprietors *4 
profit. Would about a half 
l»ostid clerk» get up a pr« 
towards forming one,and i w 
by all means have this tokei 
be sure to be a *ucce».i if 

* Look at tiie suvceei of 
mod mm-sise towns of Kng

HaVij» removed tb fh’jr new premipe^, BAY-STREET, NEAR CORNÉR ESPLA
NADE (ft. Hay & Co.*â Factory) I can now fymish the trade at lowest market rates.

Please call and inspect my stock. Temporary entrance, Esplanade-street, near corner
46 3m

Senly

Bay.

ngmnassigns of William Chnpman lets of the 
City i f Toronto in the County of York, 
Obmmissluner of tiie Trust Sc . Loan Com
pany of Canada, now deceased, wire have 
any right, title or interest to Or to the 
lands hereinafter mentioned.

We hereby give yon not lee that tbe Trust ft 
Loan Company of Canada demand payment tif 
the sum of eight thousand, two hundred and 
seventy-one dollars and flfteeh cents fur princi
pal money, and two hundred and thirty-seven 
dollars and twenty-seven rents for interest 
thereon to tiie 27th day of December, one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-six àt the 
rate of Six per cent per annum secured by a 
certain indenture of mortgage executed by 
William Chapman to the said .The Trust ft 
Loan Company of Canada and dated thé first 
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and 
seveaiy-three, and which mortgage was regis
tered In the Registry Office tor the City of 
Toronto ih Book A. 10 for BaatToronlo on the 
28th day Of April as number 8808 A. for secur
ing the repayment of nine thousand five hun
dred dollars and interest thereon as thereon 
mentioned, and all costs and expense* there
under on the following property, namely;

All that part of park lot No. 6 In the 1st con
cession from the Bay in the Township «York 
now In thé City of Toronto described as follows; 
Commencing at a point In the east limit Of mid 
Park lot No. 8 and on the South side of Carl ton- 
si rent in the said City of Toronto, thence South 
120 feet, thence West parallel with Cerltoa- 
street 80 feet, thence North parallel vvith the 
Knsleriy limit Of said Phrfe lot 126 feet to 
Oarlton-etreet. thence East along the Soulhside 
of Cnrltou-street 90 feet to tiie place of bc-
^An'dbike notice that unless payment of the 
said mortgage money. Interest, costs and ex
penses be mode to The Trust ft Loan Company 
of Canada within one calendar month from the 
time of your being served herewith the said 
The Trust ft Loon Company of Canada will 
proceed with or without any consent or aos- 
currence on your part and without Any further 
-notice to yon to enter into possession of the enid 
mortgaged premises and receive and- lake the 
rents and profita thereof: and whether In or 
ont of possession of thé same to make any lease

and premises either by publie auction Or 
pr vote sale, or partly by auction and portly by 
private suie, as they may deem proper, for 
cash far noon snch terms of credit as they may 
think proper and to edhv.y and assure the 
same when so sold unto the purchaser thereof 
as he shall direct or appoint.Dated at Toronto this i17th day of December,
188MACDONALD, MARSH ft MULLIGAN, 
Solicitors for The Trust ana Loan Company of 

raimdft. _________ ,

MaoLPisr.

THE BEST - BOOT
In the City

' ‘ V- ~l

W. LCullenWilliam In addition to the almve we will sell the en
tire «mtents of five well furnished houses.

Sale commences prdtnptly àt 11 Am.

Terms eneh.

Sale of Sleigh Robes and Beaver Coat àt 1 
o’clock. We wish it distinctly understood 
there is no reserve on therê goods, find good 
bargains may tie expected.

a i13
1 mi'1 • •

-when yon visit or leare f*»« York City

Ihftfirittwl Cîènt rM Utipiit 
618$ rooms; HMe<l up at n coat t* enn mlllltin

1 Hb lxwrt. 11ttm ear». Blagtib amt eloVAl ed «ML 
rmul In #ül ilenol* ►'amlto can live be tor for 
les» money at the Grand Uninn Hotel tbuiiut 
any oUjw llrMl-nlnwR ImlnMi» l.iio cil v. cu

! Him
$1i

Sieee r«rn
—Having the «iteeost s 

su|ieriority over all othws, a 
of tests of the uiwt complu 
cases we oogld find, we feel 
ing to forfeit One TUousaiu 

ugh, sold, sure 
Lronuhitie, cm 

early ,leges, w hooping-euug 
of throat and lungs, except I 
w<- only claim relier, that w< 
West's Core i i Syrup, when i 
directions; * Sample bottles 1 
bottles $1. Genuine wrap 
Bold by oil druggists, or sei 
receipt of price. John. C. 
•eeto.

y;'à '9

\ W. WINDELER'S,
285 Queen Street Went.

C. L STEVENS & GO. E; case of eu 
hoarseness,1t ti

ÏÏXAAV1ALAXD COMMKHt'IJL. AUCTIONEER*.

ressers le Lake A ilark. renl Wfiie. Iretire 
■tire titiil tiwaurttil brolteVs. KslalrS titnti- 
aged, 'rents collected, tonne negotiated at 
lowest rales.

. I YOTTR OOLDS.N.B.—We are prepared to make liberal ad. 
vances to any amount on «msignments of 
Piafad», Organs and Household Goods of every 
description. Also money advanced on goods 
storètt with us »t » marnent’» nqtiôé............... -

B! B. L. STKVflj t CD.,

*

fflEY ARE THE CAUSE OF HEARLf M.L THE BEATH8.i:ie
TtreneoAT Evmrnro. J»n. A 

The "Idéal Stock Market this morhlng was 
falrty hetive, with an Increased business in 
load and rolsoellàrteoos shares. Bank share* 
firm. Montreal was 233* bid. and Ontario l 
higher et 111 bid. Toronto sold at 211 (or 8 
shares, and closed at 210* bid, without sellers. 
Merchants’ i better, with buyers at I28L and 
Commerce firm, tolling at 125 tor <8 shares. 
Imperial unchanged at 134 bid. and Federal 1 
better at 1881 bid. Dominion was wanted at 
219. and Standard at 12Sf; but no sales reported. 
British America Assurance firm, with a Bale of 
7 shares at 1181. and Western was higher, 21 
shares sélHhfi at 18*1. Consumera' Gas sold at 
1911 tor t Shares, and Dominion Telegraph at 
82 for 2, Montreal Telegraph WO bid. North
west Land lower, tilth a sais of 2t shares at 
6U- Canada Permanent Loan sold at 2061 for 
6 shares. Building and Loan at till 
for 13, and at Ill for 204 shares. 
Manitoba LAAn 63 bid, *nd 1 shat* of DoUilh- 
ion Savings at 108. The ol Hera Are hflbhnnged. 
11,ë market in the Afternoon now weaker. 
Muni real 1 lower at 236 bid. and Tor nto 1 
lower with buyer» at 209. Merchants l easler 
in hid at 128, and Commerce wrek, selling at 
1241 for *0 shares and closing at 1234 hid, t ed- 
esai. Dominion and Standard Are each 1 easier 
In M,1A Western Assnrnncé lower, wlfh sales 
of 50 shares at 155, and 50.»11*41. Monlroel 
Telegraph If InWer ln BM U*l Nhrthwest 
Land sold at SlftoW. and the tfelance of the 
list is unchanged. Closing prices: Montreal, 
236, 23.V Ontario n*. 114; Toronto buvr-S, 209; 
Merchants. 128.128: Commevt-e, 1241. 1231: Im
perial: haters, 134: Federal. Mft 108i; Itomlnlon.

iolk Dominion Telegntph. sellers. S9f; Mont rail 
Telegraph, 80*. 98J: Northwest Istnd Co,614. «Of. 

Closing prices bn the Montreel Stock Ex-Mritons. i^I^'^ow^i^mli'erchan^'; 

128). 128; Huron, asked 92: Commerce. 124.1234; 
Northwest La n*43e. 6d.. 60s.; Canadian Pacific

218; Canada Cotton. 87; Da Mrs Cotton, 76, 674, 
Foreign exSliange was quoted 

Buchan to-day as follows.

A MOXTE LOZENGE on your tongue.during or immediately after revere exposure «» 
-ositively stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 
ive sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless i$ 
arge quantities. Only 18 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

Tor tie is an Baal
Éditer World : Keturnii 

tips evening-1 took my seal 
car, which as usual was c 
before it reached Queen, 
alighted, judge then of my a 
ping at Hay ter we took ee » 
females. ; J was péremption I 
■f the tide presengers te gi- 
«me of toe Udiea tim whid, 
wheeeupoa mlund a pr 
amount of abuse. Que of 
remarked contemptuously, ‘ 
letiunlree HnglisbaMut.”

tothrir'snAs re
nome mdntbe Iw 
# Heriowaly ûiiü

Canadian Harness Cn,.
wèeieuu! émrirTrtfiN.

104 PfiuNÎ-Sfrt TORONTO.
GAR And AM mif fuit Une'of all gradée Ofm si i i :

Brat of Stock Ùsed
; 6n«mntced.

-i 181 Vongp-xtreet.
As things now are a men

ward where he 
he has to do is to

y
we will eel! at the ROOMS,

Ê6ÛÀŸ. JAM. iltH. 1887. B’TTS/lsriTTJIi.E. ftmj
t» whole of tbe estate remaining on hand, con. 
silling in partnf Inks ML.4 pints. 1 pint an*TeLn^MAiniÉnmàmJ
linen stretthers, reMr lights, candies In oases, 
And a large lot of sundries used in the business, 
such a» tabiea^thbs, lins, measuresl window fit
tings, coal oil steve*» feet tables bfllce tables,

fim&Enn
castors, map* of Gaosda, office fixtures, «tool, 
stoves, etc., etc.
TERMS CASH. SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.

11
,-l

Bend-Sewed. 
Every Set

“JOKING------
8 ANP 8j| gWTIi-ITtEEt.

har
ing. nffFPiüiumiiïï^tiiîDPiRsr ï

YANKEE 9
nmcnngni 
I have for 
bouegwiSë 
doctor foriiidi me to use il 
otherwise I should not dnwi 
but would lwve the Ma$fy 
▼eyAliens to those wlio cm» A] 
as -kit Englishman, cun not. 
land wlesne o$'ory man as we 
irirwllowsd to sojoy tits 
tor. »

Of course I am w eliuvare 
foolish *KH»ylg t|
■mn” as one of oi>pfobhum. 
concerned I deem it A4 ho 
born one.

I 8u;jfriMM4ie homes ie tki
., feeling. In-Kngiiuul ws hav 

prevention of srutily Id aniii 
This car ,uuitauce4s really 

sblf.

—Ayei’s Cherry IVcioral 
enudent j»hy«it'ianâ. ou U 
Atlantic, as the most re I 
coMs, congho. ahd all ptiln 
Inquire of your druggist lor

# .. y
■SLEIGH BOBS TOBOGGANS IC. %. STEVENS & CO.,

AUCmONSBRS.
BLIZZARD, STAB, COMET And. INDIAN, at% BT I). L STATE IS 4 CO., (■A8UM MOW* AM-*..

6 Adelaide st. Oast.
_________DKfTAt CA Hits.

y~7ItA9. P. I.RNNÔŸ/Ddntîstrîtoàm^rîèd

rial need hi all operations: skill equal lo any Ih 
the Dominion: no pain In extracting; artificial 
tote, upper or tower. $A

49 KINC-ST. WEST.1ÜA & C0.'SiTtsuuHioiNl Saffrufe. :'■»
Itt dealing with tlm politioal rights of 19b* 

man thbae who ire loudest lb their prsike of 
bth'é way 9bé vdtes ate silent as to her right to 
a sliare of thf.hopors. Starting from thé fen* 
ceded proposition that women should be allow
ed to Vote ttpdh Mètiy the fame conditions as 
men, if thW Are âHbWéd to vote at all, ft fol
lows that She/ should aho be fllgible .for 
public offices upon the same conditions as 
men. It is too answer to say that women 
voters Are Hofrdofrknchifled upon precisely the 
saine trrtu* ke then. What ft and whàt btt^ht 
td.be are different thing». Placed upon a foot
ing of equality with her brethren woman 
would be eligible for every elective position, 
frohv thkt of premier down. And- why not ? 
Under the present law she is made A hewer of 
wood ftnd dhawer of water for the politicians, 
and is practically declared not good enough 
for anything' better. A limited number of 
weiltett toay vote and càntass for
a mayor or an alderman, bub notte
of their number must aspire to represent her 
ecx in any of the many deliberative bodies 
which take charge Of public affairs. This is 

< illogical and unjust, so much sd that it iii Bur 
I priBlng that ueithe^ the vôting sisterhood hor

their self-appointed male champions seek to 
have the injustice rectified. It ft A plain 
priTV-ipte that as the stream cannot exceed the 

thoto Who are wise 
to receive

' vdtes, and fcb sem-e a majority of totem, pro
vided the majority be willing. Who will be 
the first “advanced statesman” to act upon this 
principle and give us lady candidates, parlia
mentary, civic and educational? Sir John 

1 takes the position that he tried to do «jome- 
thmg of the sort in his ,Dominion Franchise 
Act, but was thwarted by both ridés of the 
Itouse ; Mr. Blake will wâjt for a tbftw before 
taking such a plunge ; Mr. Mowat will take 
the subject into his serious consideration for 
the next ten years ; there remains Mr. Mere
dith, A young man and A handsome, with 
everything to gain khd toothing to lose just 
now. He fkvbm manhood suffrage. Let him 
add thereto Womanhdod suffrage, and our 
word for it that liis Courage will immediately 
win bright smiley »bd ultimatnely bring him 
hdljM of votes. Mr. MeKriith has a brilliant 
opjiortuiiity to become politically what he is 
personally—a ladieA’ mat», Irt the proi>er sense 
of that abused term.

Britain is entitled to claim that, "she is the 
land of Goschen.

m 6 -Aectleneers, 187 The Intercolonial EM]
OF CANADA.

k

GIRLS’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $100. 
LADIES’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $1.25.

We have reeol*e* inet ni étions from li. P. 
Tntlld. Beq., who to leaving the dtv, (0 ee« 
without reserve at the residence, 17$ Markham - 
•t,. on
MONDAY, JANUARY I0TH, 1887,

The Whole ef hie
Valuable aad Nearly New*-xrxt i*r xuptyitH,

Consisting in part of b.w. bedroom sets, ash 
and walnut do., drawifigreom suite, cost <100. 
gold xnuuotsd first prize, royal liretor eoet $80. 
Saratoga range, cost $*0, carpets in Brasse
cTOii

plated cruets, oaks end card 
baskets, mdttrasses in hair, wool and mixed, 
lace curtains, hàhdsomé b.p. nflrror. b.w. side- 
bonid; perforated U.C. aria other chairs, stu-
E%t£lîp^M^tS'rtltnhe'A0#
tltir or artlctee too name rôti# to mention.

The auctioneers

_ Aa G. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 

vitalized air^T ’ 188 The Royal Ma». Passenger and Freigh

points on the Lower St. Lawrence and liste d 
Jhaleur.and a|y>New Bruns wick.Noya Scotli 

Prince Bdwara Island. Cape Bréton, Nev> 
oundland. Bermuda and Jamaica.

k a W. BLLIGTi 1 ftu(fth Ik and 4A King mm. 
>F e New iimnIu, celluloid, gold and rubber 
hmsa setHirnto or oombined^natuvul teeth rouu- 
lalvd, regard!u.s3 of malformation of the
mouth. ............... - -.... .. .-
Tif E. SXîniitt li^N'llâï-dfficé aha. ré- 

sidence, 78 Bfty-stbfct. Nitrous oxide 
guandministered: 25 venr»* Ptnctîrç.

MB3TS FRENCH CALF BOOT, $3.00, 
MEN’S WATERTIGHT tidOT

.4

, with 3 soles, $2.00.
____ ho*,

New Still Klrgant ftam-c Meeght* and 
Cart rnu on Tlrrouali Express Trains.

Passengers Tor «rent Britain 01 
the < ont(nent. by leaving Torontt 
by 8.30 a.m. train Tlmrsdu' 
will joiir ontwm-41 Walt Steam 
er at Halifax a.m. SnfrtrdaÇ,

I Superior RierAtor. Waret|OUseAlSif Dock Ac 
. commofliitiôn at Halifax for stilpmontr of grab 
and general mortdiandisc. ’ ... .

J. W. McADAM,IV:.
-

•see ftrwart
—We will pay toe above 

ease (it liver complaint, dysp 
ache, indigestion, ootmtipattc 

, aJ we cannot cure with AA rsi’s 
Pills, when tiie direction» 
plied with. They ate pnn; 
never fall to give satisfsetn- 
continuing 30 sugar-coelerl ;>■ 
by aU druggists. Rowan, of 
imitations. The genuine in 
by JohaJC. West ft On,, Tan

Tfce Matt aa* Stir Caisses
id/lor World : 1 yen tare 

through the independent < 
World e lew remarks eu toi 
and effeot, wlierebr the wrec 

i - eAtive party was egected.
Tim »|witngy of tiie Mail in 

% of Friday last, ought to-hea « 
tlm sceptics of tiie Grit pari 
li(,4Shger desires or receives 

S the Conservative wire imîlmi 
doubt quite correct in its «un 
leading adl«ermite of Sir J 
reeribe tlm rsostebi 1»Itinrert 
in toe seat Of government to 
one- eonjln-religiom, scholadji 
questions, during tlmjiret f«< 
1*1,1 ic are quite at liberty, 
ground to think so. tiwigih an 
«ailed for suspicion nr tlm Pn 

. "ssioky” policy ex lets .in the , 
» who still stoutly maintain the 

in-vlred organ >* #*r J<Jn> era 
Friday’s leader rlionhl art tin i 
for tlm immediate poet, and L, 
Sion for Urn arer future. 

jf-we :•*»«*» «rouble to 4

-
temperance quest,«nu, we i 
without difficulty, arrive at th 
toumnux and »*•$ tplesaldr * 

The Mails enssode
cmertitHtod the wiiote furre,
WirevreanitrvinMi rtgireed ti 
Which, ii allowed to roo.ain d 
slowed tOBxtreareotifositoai 
Ohs questions qea eur to es 
Daterisity aleevei the reweel 

' for tlito reason: The nthtj of 
Siam to proverbial all oyer 
machinery ef , its organreav

good
against, for example m Irelas 
mstic, aad is no» or rehearing

, of tihieh it n a i 
tarai q rentrera 

pert of ito orgoui 
n, but toWh its rail
■H -trejfrelfl."

discord st

by Oxowski ft

C8 MFEEX-8T. WESTa, COR. TEItATliAY.l^Uritbd. AeLUal.IN NfcW VOhK. ware, cutlery.

ÎSeH Và\ i JîKBixl

WATCriÈê STORAGE^
c . '

Mitchell, Miller & Go.,

Between BunÏÏs.
GREAiKST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.dounter.TORONTO.

Bld. | k«kéd.
Dental Surgery, 111 Cffiiro'h-stréoL 

Telephone 834, ............... »14

1er attentioncall particu
this eivio, ijio goods being jagr,
No7rêen-ë.orElifefa7ïfo'clolk.roa °

O. L. STEVENS & CO

ndKew York F'nds 
Sixty days’ si’g. 
DeuiAud do.

$ toiiMi «SS
Halifax to he ihequickoetfrélgbtrOOtétiiltWeei 
Canada and Gréât Britain.

Information as to passenger and treight rate 
dan M had on application to ROlfKHT HE^i:tRSîSuirBt8c\t.Yaoi.ten,îv

ronto;

a STD ,cash.91 to 91

TU JEWELRY<j. i e« ms,NOW—TM t TIM* I O «i-COUuÀTft

Active fluctuations in tho Market offer
f,r«s:Uei,o?k^te,re

Prompt personal ecténlion given to orden re 
ctiLved by wire or maiL Correspondence 
solicited. Full inforniution about the markets 
in odr Book, which will be forwardbd free du 
application. ed

tec. x» .

less than cost, fit
FOX’S, 16 QUEEti-ST. WESt

fDKNtAL SUItQRON.1 

HA3 REMOVED TO 1113 NEW OFFICE 

Unison's Hank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

s . AL<rrM>*EKR8.
WABEHOrSEMEX.

45 Front-street East ,IMPORTANT SALE ». formera.
Chief Superintendent. 

Moiic^i’N^.. November tUth. ÎSÀ_______

DRAB YdStiB.
Fine Watches. . Rewiring a Specialty

246Over
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altitude of its source, 
enough to vote are wise enough OZT

Under and by virtue Of the power of SATO hi AI 
mortgage which will We produced at the time of 
Sale, there will be sold by auction by MESSRS. 
Ol jVeII. COÀTE & CO., auctioneers, at théiV 
auction rooms, King-Street east, Toronto; at 
tne hour of 12 o'clock, nornt. on Satnrday, the 
eighth day of JAnua»*; 1887. the followi ng val
uable freehold city properties in one block, 
being lots Nos. 1. 2,3. t. D. 6. 7.8 and 9, on the 
north side of Stewart-street, according to 
ritgtttefsd plari No. "D 82." having A lot SI 
frontage of 267 feet, 6 inches, more or less, by a 
uniform depth of 83 feet, 6 inches, mqre or lea»; 
to a lane 12 feet wide.. This valuable property 
is situated on the northwest corner of Stewfirt 
end Portland-etreets, on which afe erected ran 
roughcast dwelling houses. Terms, 10 percent, 
of the purchase money to be paid in cash and 
balance on easy terms. For farther particulars 
and conditions of sale apply to' Minis. Oliver, 
Coate and Uou. auctioneers, or to -,-

■I t VKK8UX A MT. JWIIX, 32 Wellington-

) ht MERRY XMAS
AND

HAPPY HEW YEAR
"THE SEASON”!Bunker nml Broker,

SS Broad and 34 Ne w SLrcctji. Npw York City wow BBAOV.

GRAND XMAS NUMBERS;fliulson Bay £23 in London ro-day.
British cousols opened at 10V 9-16 and closed 

100 11-16.
Canitdian Pacific shaves in London were 

68| to-dAjr.
The total ti timber of mercantile fUlhrtîê 

throughout Canada and the United States, as 
reported lo Bradstrout's for the calendar yeur 
1886, shows a çoutinuallon of the Improvement 
b gun In the preceding year. This reffti-s htit 
only tc a decrease hi tne number, but to a fall- 
Ing away in the aggregate of llabiliiléê. wltii 
an inc venue in . tho act mil assets. In 
1886 the total rfutnbor of fnihirba ih Canada was 
118ft as against 1216 in 1885. In the United 
States tbe total failures for 1886 were 10,568 as 
against ll.lIfiTn 1885.

The receipt* of grain on thd street to-dajr 
were lai-ger thhn usual, ahd prices firm. About 
2000 bushels of wheat sold at 82c to 84c for fall, 
84c to 861c for spripg, and 73c to 764c for 
goose. Bailey firm, wfth sale» of 2500 bush eft 
nl 48c to 60c. Oats sold at 32c to 33c for 
bushels, and peas at 54c. Hay in fair Supply, 
and prices weak i 60 IdhdS at |9 tb $12 for 
clover and at $13 to $15 a ton for tim
othy. Straw told at
Hogs firm, at $6.00 to 
$4.50 for foroquartèrê, an 
quartern Mutton $6 to S6.6d. Lamb $6.50 to 
|:.5a

aulet to-day and 
prices aearuleâre Unchanged. We quote : Beef, 
12c to 14c : Sirloin steak, 13c to 11c; 
round steak, 10c to lié. Mutton, legs
and chons. 12o to 13c; Inferior cute.
7c to 8c. isRinb. 7c to $c. for front, and lîo 
lo 13c for hindquarters. Veal, bast
join Is. l2e to 13c; inferior cute. 6o to 8a Pork, 
cliops and roost*, lta, Bui tor. lb roll*. 21c 
to 23c; large rolls, 16c Vo 18c; .Inferior. lOo to 12a. 
iArd. tube, 10c, palleorhew.llc. Chew*. 12c to 16e. 

10c lo 12c. Rgg*. 2lo to 23a Turkeys, 
$1.50. . Chickena per pair. S5c to 40c. 
60c to 75c. Bucks, 45c to 85c. Potatoes.

per dozen. 
1.60 to $a,a»i 

Carrot*, 30c to

FOB FÉBBEâMi.
sented gratis With each number'.

PLEASE ORDER AF OXCÊ !

TO jtL±àXé.'/\ 246>

RUSSELL’S, Price 30 cents. This te tire very beet Fatotoa
Magazine published. It has no equal.

Far sale by all newsdealersBefore the great rush begins next wetic at 9 KISft ST. WEST. Toronto. and Booksellers.Winaifdtli Bros.,VITALIZE» AIM.

gOddgt wfvtchbs, docks, Sbc. They have the 
choicest lines in tk* city. 1st prize coin engrav
ing a specialty. A fte 1st prize steel name 
■tamps foMnech*nfre‘ nkte - 24ft

Ift 9 TO RONTO-STREET. 351

Ad Toronto lews 6mmi
WHOLESALE AGENTS;

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE*

Coate and lia. auctioneers 01 

Toronto. Doc. 16,1388. CHINA HALL,
49 jetMS-sL East. Toronto.

—I

55r BOSS
■H

m CHRISTMAS PRESENTS7<

ffew «wo*s list Arrived. mi theJ

hàiâi toPAttilfet» «kthtetloR or «te «mute.
A forfeit of $300 fotthy Dentist kfho lnfefti 

$ecth at my. charges, their equal In material 
*nd workmanship. Tliey arc perfect in ap-
^^!^=A^‘^ran^a^!aTo7k8POCie‘

M. F. SMITH* Dentist, comer Queeh >fid 
Bcrkeley-St*. Thé largest and hiotit cbmplcto 
den i «I office in ( ,’amvto. Tclnnhmic T22N t ^64

;i-4 SEE OVH Dating Ih* month B< January malle Clora 
and are due Aa follow*

cloaa.

«.25° fleet!1 ft 
(T $5 to $7 fer h

3 to

SATCHEL MUFFS,ind-
Due.

a.m. p.iu. a-m. n.m*

— ^ h S3 £5n 14$ 8.1

IS p II
159 KINC^n^T^ST. LAW-

For P'ahcy G<SIM
rOdhceS fhtei

i

will be found rigid.

We do not bel lève that Sir Jdhrt has any 
oohstinniig desire to be made Eàrl of OttaxVa, 
but we do btriieve that it woulr.1 do the Old 
Mâtirs heart g<x>d to rentaih PrehiieV of Ottawa.

liîte________

St. Lawrence Market was

and our price»
istrumenta. Tors, Forte And je s. gîtant & co*

492 erirV-ST. WERT. Qrm. Portland-

are, and 
its. Chrl

t

The largest assortment in the Dominion to
choosy from.

EDS ILL’S, IN THE MAMS!
Christmas itifl Holiday Good*
Chinn and White Granite Tea Sets.
Printed Combination Dinner Sets.
Printed Tea and Toilet Sets.
White Toilet Sets: very cheap. _
Joseph Rogers ft Sons’ Knives and Fonça. 
Silver Plated Ware.
A benntlful display of Colored Glass;
And all descriptions of Cheap China, " 
Crockery, Cutlery; Lamps And Glassware. 
Hotel Good» a Specialty.
Come and View our Display.
Goods delivered at

tosertmeAt of Ornaments. C. V. R.It to an interesting fact that the Hungarians 
have forgiven Austria tor dragooning them in 
18^S, and are now the mainstays of the Haps- 
bnrg dynasty, but that they have neverfwr

it is the HuugariaU pres* which is accused of 
branding the Otar as A drunkard. Like the 
Quaker in the etifty; they do not shoot the 
dog, but they give him a bad name. Francis 
Joseph! must rather enjoy this aspect of Home 
Rule in Hungary

«S'
G. W. ft..-,..........gS

/

»! S.<0 4.10
19.» 7.» 

11.30
jVo Auctions, No Discounts, 

No Deceptkms.
KO H EST DEÂÜIû AM) LOW

FfiSs.
. raft. rrAoWBRiir,
JEWELRY MANUFACTURE R,

171 YO*éB*fÉÈBT. 244

STOVES Ï
nAi>iA»r~ïroitE,

d!h tâtoêfy, 
faili. Un 
». small 
motioi 
and 
brought to 
not com nig 
though 
Bad tk* 
water of rj

ftloTer nl^rteori. IwigiOTtef.Bacon, 
Wc to giilRurtsia for abéttlng Atwtria, und are 

lastingly .down upon the Romanoff family.
a.m.

-iau.asr.r:...
Ù. & Western States..6.0#ZMAS HOSES lper bag. 7Se to 80c. Cabbages, 

30o to 35c. Apples, per barrel, t 
Turnips, per bush., toe to 40c. C< 

Beets. 50c.

r
Hall and Parlor Stores, Square and ^ound. Thé

35c. SSïïSKÏf.'n’AT.M. u « .x»
5KyI%S'S3','!S1«”J:'LSS

UAPPV THOI GET RANGE.
Which for excellence of flnid£. gWd ltoJcink

MStüâtea Wei*»

Market* ky Telegrnffh.

E SLI8HP, FLORIST,
BoHy Lsrtest621Ntw York. Jan. 6.—Cotton firm ; middling 

fiplande 9 9-19» do. New Orl ans 9fc. Floiir— 
Rwetpta 97.000 btoa. steady; salea 17.6» bbla 
Whret—Useelptn 47,000 bush ; exports 41,000 
bush; cash lots steady; options declined |c 
to Ufa, Closing steady. *tth «tame reaction ;

y the «ve ofH election, in wl 
conditions M town perlriAreto. 
have keen different, ft. hmr ■ 
AkHaU npHré» rowel#
the reealt, which wodtdRUSS I LUS,

in the market.

. <*. • ‘
The World begs to rail Canon Varrer’a 

•S attention to the atrocious fact that ameve- 
—.s i. OB foot in Queheo to ereot a monument

>» f°r.

léMi 1*ÈÈé*ttitt Ï* <
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m■>n.u >- \ ti
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1

trant «. Crosier 

.1)1
<78 <>m on St. ftf-

CommltnMon free, fee* 
modemto.
tended! CalUpr0",pllÏM^

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
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**- US ELIAS ROGERS & GO.;A t forward an unbiased eipwaion of the ft 

i the temperance question :

«da on tqe heels of tel
pplicatton of f*mpeianc«
1 its evil ih its hands, 
as it » in su* a varie 

Qetem. and regard «1 ft, such «fporite llfh 
on press have been allowed to rest until tin

m mtl ' f ’ • JfB| r •’

'll Saws. to —

■ A ♦

Xt isle L»m
the Earl

and being'
ifsSiSI i an. ATu h»to BABY CARRIAGES.1INJ^SS

ment inspired the prti
* urging the Porte to join England and Austria

a,issues
articles made the beets «I. the enquiry 
had not been inspired, sithough,he addecf. tbe 
Government and the majority of the English 
poo,de shared the views exprès ed by the 
pres» Sir Willie- Whit#, British 
dor to the Burst, in answer to a siini-

feni.^bfVo^
^ï»<nneredith must seek a 

ing a solution of the Bulgarian difficulty that more trustworthy official eegee, -which, even 
shall be in aocord with the general wish of if not subsidised, should be sufficiently patri-
all the powers. No definite action, however, otic to abstoiivfrom wrecking the bofies and 
will be take» until the return to CohetanU. mterest of the party, on tne high and out- 
noplcof Gad ban Pasha, the s|teciti Turkish Wfrdly grand. precipice . of whqf i

circular, ifeuw1.i#t Decern l*r tu the powers, truth. The naked-tenth at times and under 
suggesting the acceptance of Prince Nicholas certain circumstances is unpleasant, the more 

, of Mingrelis as a candidate fqr the_ BulgatlgR go when it toughe* the yaw, gpd the art of 
</ throne. Lord Idde-leigh sa vs lie is ignorant dhiluiuacy provides sqflicient self-evident 

ot the conditions which Russia attaclies to roles to guard against the grand error, which 
thé recognition of Prince Nicholas, and that may be metapnoricairy ^described as, for 
as Bulgaria does not favor hiss England can- instance, roundly abusing a n.an before a 
not reco’mmend lilm for the.Bulgarian throne. favor is p*ke<l of him. . However, your'
In conclusion Lord Iddetdeigh says England is contemporary»- the Mail, has been guiltless ôt 
ready to treat with the Powers concerned by t|ie broad aiàl coarse abuse so prevalent in 
a conference for the exchange of views for the the columns of the Globe, catching no doubt 
]>ur|M>se of'bringing the &uigari»H> difficulty to tp the ears of those who in their private life, 
an adjustment, out that, in her opinion, these when afgvment fails adopt the tfîaîl^t of the 
negotiations, which ought to be baaed~on the ‘♦coiter”-—a sure sign of wetness and self 
treatv of Berlin, should precede the choice of knowledge of a cause in the last stages of 
B prince. decline, buoyed jip only by the hectic color

-------------------------———- and outward appearance of robust health, a
certain indication of a hasty dissolution when 
the time arrives. - - -

In view of the Dominion election now 
at hand, * the Conservative party 
lie up and doing. The existence H 

act? Central Committee in Toronto,!» but an atom

The Provincial IteotiH. Agency
previi)oes require « reflection of the aims 
and-objects of their leaders in a public print, 
and the sapper., a medium is provided the bet
ter, so long as a full dei*mdence can be placed
uirnn it. A par4y cannot thrive upon ekr JOHN ttMI). cx-Dcl^M’V0 Tpronto Poll* 
quence and stmnp oratory alone, something Manager, 46 Church street. Toronto jltooni ^ 
more substantial must l»e forthcoming. I am 
referring to |>ecuniary aupjiprt which can tie 
legitimately applied without transgressing the 
laws’of elections. If the supporters of Sir 

room John will think o^er this matter and patriot
ically put their shoulders to the wheel and 
not look so much after the dollars that may or 
Will personally accrue, the as|»ect of tilings will,
I believe, materially change. I encioMo my 
card, ‘ .„.*<* , RüSTICüs.

Orillia, Jan. 2.

—Health is impossible when the blood is 
impure, thick and sluggish, or when it is thin 
and impoverished. Such conditions give rise 
tp boils, pimples, headaches, neuralgia, 
rfieumatiem, and other disorders,' Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla purifies, invigorates, and vitalises 
the blood, d

ini
Foffjn. *e turmoil of 

the election was passed. It would be difficult 
to even surmise the .number of votes alone 
that would have been givtfi tp the Conserva
tive candidates had the religious question been 
like the ‘♦sleeping dee” allowed to “lie.”

fPhe Mad déclaré* itself prsbticaMy 
longer the Conservative organ. It is no longer 
inspired. It scorns the use of diplomacy in 

foe aay ends, and 
out the 

So l ie

attempt at 
foundations on

u theShorthand. *****

SÏÏ2MB5Ï
Prize Ho 
»ew»s à, eireulers, tie* we nswrr iwoi

PrtoWeht.
.<12 BABY CARRIAGESas no

LEWIS & SOH,
» and

CARPET SWEEPERS
SLEIGHS,-: SLEIGHS,RICECO'Y., the interest of any party, for any en

it, it is better for the party to know it
Jir tub city.fee sale at

J. P. Sullivan’s,. Fs ♦>*
•HAf $*.00,

Just the thing for a CHRIST- 

HAS PRESENT.

PRICES LOW. BESTQIJALITT GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.
—— IH

HARRY A COLLINS
West, 14 AND IS ALICE STREET.

off ires i to ihwiIpm west,

US Qneen-street west.
and V AOSM <kir. BialaaeOe and rrlaeeswelrèele.

do. ll»lhur.t^i|md, nearly oppo.ite Frenl-slrert.
■» Paet AweehUhta, e»»tiiiiu«le-iircel. Wear Bellielrystireet.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
COAL AND WOOD.
BEST QUALITIES- - - - LOWEST RATES.
Officeiand Yards}
ORDER OFFICES) I
T1LEPE0JE COMMIIOATIOIB8TWE1B ALL OFFICES.
jE9, B TT EilSTS.

READING COAL I
ROBINSON & MAOARTHUR,

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

TELEPHONE NO. BIO. ’

e assortment of different styles c4lP. PATER i ON & SON'Ovh
The

is, the • a*be

nSmKMBeifitt
Bob Sleigh» Delivery and Grocers’ Sleighs, and 
all of the latest styles.

C»ll and be satfcfled before purchasing^;Ise-

rheCopland Brewing Comp'j,
TORONTO,

l*e. ;BO YQftKIB STREET 1*0.7T Ehiff-streét East. Do.
S As recog 

ithorples,
^ CARD. Dominion Brewery !To all who are suffering from the errors and

indiscret ions of youth, nçrvous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, &c.,I w(il send a recipe 
that will euro yon. WtlfB op CHAUSK. Tl.js 
great remedy wns discovered by a missionary 
in Soutii America. Send a selfmddressed eq, 
y elope to llie Hav, Josgi-H 1’. Inman. Station 
D New York City.

Of It

oponing

• prove.

i always on

ROBT DAVIES,
Brewer and Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

1 Have made

SPECIAL BREWINGS
’ or their Celebrated -

ALES AN!* BROWN STOUTS,

Queen City Livery fc Boarding Stables4

IIS and 161 Queen-street west,
I1I6WIIW HitIT1I. ritOI-KiKTO*.

Sllhlmn,
—wok headache, depression of spirits, snd 
v.ant of ^pliition are symptoms of a diseased 
liver. Thetjfmgs, stomach apd bowels are all 
in evmpatlLB Life is only a living death. Dr. 
Pierce's “Golden Medical piscovery" 
upon the torpid live»,1 and effectually remove, 
all these difficulties and disorders. Nervous 
feelings, gloomy forebodings, and irritability

KS. COR. BATHURST and FRONT STS. 

YONGB-3TRKET WHARF.Olcbrntnl for (he flnest 
Ales, porter aud Lager Beer 
in t'auadit.

Special atteutioii ip directed 
le iiiy / -,

India Pale and Amber Ales
in Bottle,

which are polwi lor purity 
and tineilnver.'

A line siock oh hand for the 
Holldaym, Ask lor the Homi
nien Brands, and nee that it 
hits my label on it,__________________

a,rv:^^».:ivYLX^irr,on,:Xiff,^r

geiiUeihoh hoarding horsed at ruastiuuble rates.
which they can confidently re
commend as equal to any im
ported.

FOB THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
the above is pat up in 15 gallon 
kegs aud in bottle for family use.

must 
of a

Telephone No. 8&fcII

.BE! of tem|«r all d sapiiear.
A SshhiiIm fer a Merits’ tlob.

Editor World : As you are always a friend 
to jhe working class, I would be glad to sea 
advocated in ÿour columns the formation of a 
“ clerks’ club,” One great benefit t# us would 
N that wé would be ali)e tp get a good lunch 
down city at a reasonable rate, and aot have 
to gobbled! down aud run out to make 
for the “next,” as we have to do *t the coffee 
houses, the proprietors of which only study 
profit Would about a half doser of well dis- 
1 rosed clerks get up a preliminary meeting 
towards forming one,and! will be there. Let us 
by sQ means have this taken up, for it would 
be sure to be a success if worked properly. 
Look at t[ve success of aiinilar clubs in the 
medium-size towns of England. Clsbe.

All eon vH|>ondcncu ualiihluntiai. ed
1

iJÉR BSPLA-
t rates.
it, near" comer 

468m

136

Brewian Office 55 Parliament-81 
City Office Ü0 Kiag-ut. east. 

Telephone Communication.HAMS & BREAKFAST «AM*
Our Goods art Wild, Silgar Cured and 

r.avoruti, Aalç your Urooer for theig. .
Jamtm riivU <t* Son,

mlAwrenco M-rLp* wn f »*» Kintf w
Messrs. O'Keefe & Go

t

OOT M —rvr

5 CANS MILKBREWERS AND UAISTERS,

fk oK-oarxo, o*t.

CPKOI AIjTIKS:
|CN«LI8H - IIOPPHB A UK

U> wood tcffle, warranted equal >< best 
HUKTON bran la _

AÎèaMdYo&îr^Sîir *Wl W"

“ ril.HKNKK*f MUKK

ks
i JAM RS IAN G DON,

BAILIFF, OFFICES,
I Hi ADELAIDE EAST AND 86 WALTON qT 

notions confidential. Cash paid for all fur-
ntHifw.

#1000 Forfeit !
—Having the utpfoet confidence ip its 

sxi|teriority over all others, and after thousands 
of tests of the most complicated and severest 
cases we could find, we feel justified in offer- 
ing to forfeit One Thousand Dollars for any 
case of cough, cold, sore throat, influenza, 
hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early ytagrs, whooping-cough snd all diseases 
of throat and lungs, except asthma, for which 
We only claim relief, that we can’t cure with 
West’s Gough Syrup, when taken according to 
directions. Sample bottles 26c aud 60c. Large 
bottles 8r. Genuine wrapped ou)y in blue* 
Bold by oil druggists, or scot by express on 
leceipt of price. John C. West & Co., To- 
I*to. j __ _

For lie ts as Bugilsfemep.
-■Editor World : Returning from business 

tlp^veoing I took my seat (■ » Yonge-street 
.car, which" as usual was crowded to excess 
before it readied Queen. Nobody having 
alighted, judge the» of my surprise when stop
pé# «* Huy ter we took on no leas than eight 

. IssisJrs. J was peremptorily ordered by ope 
Æhdtiie male p#sswgpi égive up my emit to 
Smpkof *e ladies, M'» Which I refused .to do; 

N^filwaeufwa ensued a pretty considerable 
amount of abuse. Qua of tiie fair occupants 

* remarked contemptuously, ‘'Let him alone, he 
k/jonlf M Wliftall»#*” r ^ \

Ttoy. Mf. fiilitor, not Englidtomen as 
. _ P niMcorigsit to their seats *e Canadian women?

■ I have for some months been confined to thp
w—j bouaff with a seriously injured foot, and the

% , doctor forbids me to use it at all. Were it 
otSiôrsi'ise I should not droara of using the cars, 
bat would leave the etiuffy qvefcrow.ded con-< 
▼eyancF-s to those who calf appreciate them 
as An Kuglialmiun, cannot. I come from % 
land wlmae e*'ery wsn as well as every woman 
i*.allowed to enjoy the seat be or she has paid

0f course weH aw are that none but very 
foolidli people vgould i|ge the tenu “English
man” as one of opprobrium. As far as I am 
concerned I deem it an honor to have been 
born one.

I Humpose^dKe barwe in this country have no 
feeling. In Engtaurl we have a society for the- 
prevention of eruidty to animals.

* This car uuisauce-is regally Uvcoming intoler
able. Sufferer.

-—Ayer’s Cheriy Ptsctoral is com in ended by 
eminent physicians, on both sides of the 
Atlantic, as the most reliable remedy~for 
coMa, doughs, and all pulmonary .disorders. 
Inquire of your druggist lor Ayer’s Almanac.

T •gMMsh VBjte lé. i «

Wholesale to Dealers

Semi-Centennial Dairy 4
m *%

—.
Advice Is Grandniotlicrs.

—Nibs real name is Nathaniel. He was play
ing abput on the floor one day. when his sister 
said: “Nib, tarn writing to grandma. What 
shall I tell her for you I” The old lady is a par
ticularly snfuily old Indy, but “Nib" put down 
his toys, and after pondering a moment an
swered imperatively : “Tell grandma to re
member me and ix> good and not use any cigare 
except the General Middleton or Our 
Brave Boys, the same kind my papa uses. Thev 
are made by w. c. dobson, 156 King E st.” 246

Vancouver, B.C., isao well pleased with its 
Mayor. Mr. Miiclean.tlmt It has decided to vote 
him a sum of money from the city treasury as a . 
present.

—There are cases of consumption so far 
advanced that Btckle’s Anti-Consumptive' 
Syrup will not cure, tint none so ba,d that it 
will not giie relief. For coughs, exilas and all 
affections of the throat, lungs and chest, it is 
a specific which bgs never boon known to fail.
It promotes a free and easy exjiectoration, 
thereby removing the phlegm, and gives the 
diseased parts a chance to^heaL

9

DAWES & 00., !

SIGN OF THE RED TEA POT,
881 YON6B.8TBEET, TORONTO.

inet., amonntingIn value to#600.00, being a very large lot of valuable articles. One trial Insuffi
cient to convince everyone of the good value we give tit Teas and Ceflfeee, Wi 
pie to come and get the New Year’s Gift. H will cost you nothing as we wan 
goads and wish you to get one. trial of tivISiTUS^ ’S cneM’F. TKAff HD tVi;

Wanted—An Agent In every Tow n and Tillage In Ontario to toll our 
Write for particulars.

216 1
Brqwer# and Mnltstcrs, 

LACHINE, - -
Offices—521 fit. James-st. Montreal; 20 Buck- 

ingham-Bt.. Halifax; 388 Welti tig loo-et^ Ottawa.

'est. a&ar,,»
I traduced In the Vnllad States, where 

lager le text becoming the true tom iterance 
beverage: a fact however, which some oranke 
in Canada have Op to the présent faded to 
discover.

------------ - m
HYlPn Ac OO.

yean 
to thsp. 4, JJ3

The Eagle Steam Washerbest

DEATHS. ><F~ Just what la needed to complete every advi oar

w. H- GARDINER,
FHBTeeiuriiKR.g

z and Coffee#P ;ed O':etipdenre wl 
varda. Thtif 
Harmless it asp* JOHN M’lNTOSH.til i zP. P. CARET,338 Youge-fttred • «pp. Goebl-Mreet.

Satisfaction gnaVanf^cd In all work, tfom the 
smiillcst minUUure tp life size.

s g **l Yonge-street, Toronto.
" 1 ■■omMERCHANT TAILOR,

STYLISH A* D ART18TI0AL,

=

CB. % AT R. EASE’S, Ùï Y0N6B-ST.
X >

both haiid app steam, and find this the best I 
have ever need. (Signed.) Wm. Scott. Star 
Laundry, 34 York-street, Hamilton.
WHINGERS AND MANGLES

0
.iff giyc-sf. east.

ovruroAT» cut:arc* Tnax Even. » 
■rei-rlaaa, good lull»*, MylH* sarniral 
Made I» Order, InetinH»* brat Trimming*, 
from »J.Xg M oar fiat- cheaper than any 
ether ho une In Turonfo, quitllly being eqnel.

Into New apff 
do. not adve^ 
«elected, well

Finest ChIiIiifl Rhein* In 
___________nm»l., per tlttavn.

Ih* city, elegantlü'.sœ1’re Merao,d
Wiring eighteen years’ rental in each case, and
.Wpmpostd m> Mtlc wltii the t nanrs for all 
artceraorréiK at SO per cent, reduction.

\
f ilPERKINS,lr. “ •“w’ssffmssasa^i •“

unis & O’VY.,
*T €fiiirch-8trcot. Toronto.

Good Agents wanted In every Coqnty. 624

—You need not cough all night and disturb 
your friends; there is no 
rueeîn; ‘‘ 
of the 
get B c 
medicine

T fils4snO- mktwi wi t ues* wm uurav uw>i«<
fmiri L l>romotes a free and easy exix^ctoration, 

which immediately relieves the throat find 
lungs from viscid phlegm. •

The French Academy has resolved to petition 
the Government to revoke the decree expelling 
thje Duc d* Au male. oh'.the ground that he has 
proved hie pattioi ism by hfs gift to France of 

A favorable reply is ek-

ir
.. . T , v i octtision for your 

g the risk of contracting inflammation 
lungs or oonsumption, while you can

I’ll O ’f 0D.lt A F 11 H Ik 

îfà Yongo sl.(j>isl 6 dixitra north of Wiltpn avp.l‘ 
Having miuic extensive altérai ion a am ready 

now to do a larger business thap ever, ;

W KiNMTREET FAST.

I kb|> Au t i - Co 11 su in i> t i v e^yrpp. This. 

C» and all throat and chest troubles. ICHARLES HOLST, l]l] I
* iliâ iWE WANT ACTIVE AGENTS

TO BEj.1, TpE ’

Benner Combined Alarm and 
Door Bell

In every Cotmty In the United States and Can
ada. Geo. C. Owens, Modesta, Cal., says: “I 

tie day and took 28 orders." 
In same letter he ordered two gross. Wm. 
McKim of Grand Haven. Mich-, «'«ays; “he took 
13 orders in î« hours." Profit on Bell, $2.50. In 
our Extraordinary Offer to agents we 
agree to take back all Bells unsold, if the agent 
fails to clear $125 In 80 days. Illustrated cir
culars sent free.Address

Klftiffilt Jf ANi riCTI BINC, CO.,
136 Pittsburgh, Pa,

lJ $1.00 hER DOZEN
l abiaet fh toi f.rAàe fiolidays-

M CKIETH^ITE’S, 40 JARVIS-ST.

TAILOR I
has removed from 160 Adclaide-st. west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see hie old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly,promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

»
a'

WEST. »iproven nie r 
the C'hanlill 
peeled.

—J. R. Earl, West Shefford, P.Q., writes: 
“ I hlxve twen troubled with liver conmlamt 
for several years, and have tried different1 
medicines with little or no benefit,, until J 
tried Dr. Thomas’ Eciectric O^L which 
nie imimdiate relief, and I would sav 1 
have used it since with *the best effect. No 
one should be without it. I Lave tried it on 
my horse in capes of cuts, .wounds, &c., and I 
think)it equallv as good for horse as for man.”

Reports from South Cmyiliu*. Virginia and 
Georgia shoW au unusual fall of snow through
out the south'.

Three inches qf snow foil at Montgomery, 
Ala., on Tuesday night.

—l£r. Johi) Anderson, Grasstnere, Ortt., 
writes; “The Vegeteble Discovery you sent 
me is all gone, and I am glad to say that ft 
hasogreatly benefited those wl.ç huv,e uffjed it 
One man m particular says it lias made him a 

man, and he cannot say tin# much tor its 
cleansing and curative Dualities.”

The port qf Baltimore is virtually closed Hy 
ice. none bu<Niea.vy steamships being able to 
get in.

—Holloway’s Con?Cuts iff the medicine to re
move all kinds of corns aud warts, and oply 
costs the small sum df twenty-five cents.

While three boys were 'coasting in Went
worth, N.H.. Tuesday night, their slcd^ 
into a load of Imnhar. TW'o of lhe boys were 
instantly killed atyd the other Is not expected to ^

—There is nothing euual to Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms.
No Article of Its kind has givqn such satisfac
tion. \

Soverffp-five’fiiht and lime glass mantifac. 
turere, ropi'esiuit ing all sections of the country 
met in Pittsburg lo-day and formed the Ameri
can Association of fliut and lime glass mnnufac- 
Lurera.

? assed ony estates.

J. FRASER BRYCE, ;
♦1 IvluitraiMUfi Art MiiUlt».

ioi uMi !>rite«r west.
fe HOT HE1 J.yn lUCXTdUti.iXTS

kirn mum-$1.25. 1gave 
that I

Portrait fn Oil. Water Colors. Cray*, (ffi* 
Ciaa Ink, eta. life-sise photographs made
direoifroiu life eeiievialty. Nothing in eyowt 
|heniia Uie lJoniloioq.

Eusucle* tube*. Mieroseeplc lt
h~ «t. » *. .——

* simp'6 ,!r. dltoL. are cured 
'•*- Ï^TappUct.-

, A descriptive 
receipt of stemp by A. K 

306 Klng-erwt West

VINCENt T. DBTtO. Prop.

Choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Clgnra

?

ss
Héàdachè, flver ^mplaints, 
etc., to. L1FK RBS'TOHING 

f PILLS, foe Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
I Fffverand all Bowel Complaints. 
> Testimonials of the wonderful 
cures effected by these pills have 

^ come in from all parts. Estab- 
’ MsW^over 60 years. Read She

e examined the 
e Pills manufao-

s, $3.00.
416 Yonge street, Toronto, 

______LaieeCfein Hilliard qnd Pool Tabled

338 ŸONGPJ-ST.. TORONTO. 
First-class rooms and reetan rant.

* 64M, 46
d

t* X$500 ttew iml !
—We will pay the a^jove reward for any 

ease d! liver complaint, dyspeivtia, sick head
ache, indigestion, constipation or costiveness 
we canpot cure with \Vest’» Vegetable Liver-;
Pills, when the directions are strictly com-’ 
plied with. They ate purely vwetable, aud 
never fail to gi>e satisfactip *. Large boxes 
conuiiniiig 30 sugar-coated pills, 2oc. For sale 
by ati druggists. Beware of ouuaierfeits and 
imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by Johu-C. West à Co., Toronto. ed

v The Midi nsii 4I<* Cwmenstlvc Party,
\Uditor T orld : .1 venture to adless to yon 

through the indetmndeiit columfis of The 
World a Sow remarks on the probable cause 
and effect, wlierubv the wreck of the Conger- 
yàtive party was effected.
» The a|x4ogy of the Mail in its leading article 
of Friday last, ought to be a sufficient proof to 
the bceptics of the Grit party, that the Mail 
no longer desires or receives inspiration from 
the Conservative wtre-imîlers. It is without 
doubt quite correct in its lurmisea, that many 
leading adherents of Sir John Macdoiu^d 
ascribe the reestablishment of Mr. Mowat

? seat df government to its public utter- TtTKTfmS f
suc» sontherellgiou-i, scholatticand temperaiue m
questions, during the |>ast few n.Ontlis. The! , . . .

STœ:;!oS «•«? ^

•^rioky” policy exists in lhe minds of many, n.j, aud tliera 
who still stoutly maintain that the Mail is the ,
insî>ired ■otgau iff t^ir Jolm and his following, • ■ • ssuae ■ A fe I
Jfrid»y*ii lritd^r should sH this surmise at rest M I I | I Zl Ixl l$7W
for tile iuim«li»te P»*1. end b}- its own eduiis- V/ 1 S* *• IS tiV VaF

-SS’SKK'SaSS. to .tfiror,, oonnklnr . 5C. MUSIC STORE,
t)1P ,,T£*itifle reaait* on the election of the 
sknii’a into' flnfilanittiinia on the religion# ami 
toiuiamuicn quretiona. we «1*11 probebly, 
withtnit difficulty, arrive at the following eou- 
eln-iimj* awl with tohmihle accuracy.

TheMilil1* Cruaafie mi the Bible question 
errhceriMiffil the whote fon* of aaectionutour 
feJIow-ot'Uiitrvmen o|i|*>wd to Pruteatentiam, 
whit*, h allowed to nm.ajn donnant end not 
isotned to'oxtitim* »lfinwitioii, a. only rellgi- 
otiH Oiwetion* e*n etir to strife, might have 
omterisMy *lWn*i the eapeet of liwtser*, end 
for this imaoiv The trarty of Rimten Catholi- 
ei,m i* proverbial all over the world. Tire 
machinery of , it* opgnnieition i* one of it. 
suret important f ne tore. Set it in motion atid 
it» irower Will be felt for good or evil, for or 
mraliirt, for exemple m Ireland. It h dipkr- 
matic, end i* notoierbeariug nowodiys until 
dlt>I<5me*y, Hf #hich it is a muter in the ert 
fail. On general qtwwticn* of the day but 
. small part of it. orgau, ration i. put in 
motion, but MM itl religtona opinion* 
and »H the viela of its itreegth are 
brought to liear, in self-defence, and we cam 
not com plain; Prole* ton t« would do the came, 
though less effectively from leek of unity.
Bad the Mail never stirred up the muddy

toVvefof*li['0)d,eiron, iu‘Vhtch luSnTLld All Binds and Sizes Repaired at
siïr JAM ES eageu’s,

VMmil opinion wotiM pMfitotily «rate keen IS W*«*TBIillI BAST,
the result, whtok would probably h»ve brought tW Prices Rensonable, , * 36

»

t I » iliil $1 per day.
N. B.~Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation. 624
ft JOWTBKAL H<M4E

Transient rat 
A 21-m

In from on* 
made it Would» 
tent free on 
Dixon & Sen,
I’a.eato, Csnade.

E. I hereby certify that I hav 
compoitfinrperts of theDigestlv 
lured by the Company presenting them, end 

recommend them u composed of the moet 
useful articles in use. They cannot fall to have 
.good effect

W. M. Moorhottsk, M.D.,
3Tf*""T^m.cFSMS

Tr

ti ;can
week.
ttJ*

Special rates to those Aeeirlng comfortable 
quarters for lhe winter.

The proprietor has thoroughly refitted this 
well-known hotel, he has spared no expense in 
looking after Lhe comfort» of the traveling 
public, and thanking them for the patronage 
bestowed upon him In the paat trusts that they 
will appreciate his efforts frfthe future.
46   It MU A It I* M. NO A AND. Proprietor.

imiüPtt HOUSE.

K JARVIS St.; TORONTCt

WILL OUB6 OR eUBW
BILIOUSNESS, DIZa’-NESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, Fl.unEfllNS 
JAUNDICE, Of THE tCARl-

PELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
headache, OFTHESIdN,
And .very «perte* OV dlseatse* arielng Iron 
dtooruered LtVEff, KIDNEYS, STOMACH 

BOWELS OB BLOOD.

4•i s

I If.
i

t East mm» aw.1;
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. ti. can be consulted from 10 to 12,
9 on all diseases of a privatç nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con- 
fldenlially.and pamphlets sent free when stamp 
enclosed. The .Dr/a office is so arranged that 
persons consulting hlm ' ôânnot be observed by 
others. Medicines put up under bis personal 
supenrilfipiL Entrance to office throqgh ^rqg 
store. 18fKing-street west, Toronta

r7>,Tjf rr v^ __ >; _ 7
TWÎSSWïfffSifi

ROCKING HORSES
CHILDREN’S SLEIGHS

AND CARRIAGES. 
WM. H. SPARROW. 87 YONGE-STREET.

ERYS1
JV

3 to 5. 7 to
if

t

i
' WTJ.nrKV * m_ PnmrMea, T—itn

IT. 1in the EBISMI HOl-SK,

NKR KING AND YORK-ST8., Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnftbed,

$1 PKR DAT.

X

IE i■y best Faabloe 
no àquaL 
patens

S8 1Successor, to Foley k Wilks. In
Reform Çiidertaklng Establish 

meat .sa
Yonge-street, Toronta
^^^^^'ralepbonffNi

ProprietorM. DKADY. m Icw io. lilt. -n wore trcoMsoa wros
* t AT T1IB HAY MARggT,

FOB BIG BKERSANp" FDÎ8 CIGARS. ^ 

Bane’ Ale add Qulnnesa' Stout tin Draught-
finw THwtfa.
A 69 KING-STREET PAST,

Jnst received * large shipment of tLIVER Fine Geroan Felt Slippers
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SIZES.

BomsMf
ENTS.

I

J. 70UU0,
TIE tE*DM6 OSDEIMXtt

347 rouge Street,

BLOOD
Stomach

KIOHEYS

37 KING - ST. WEST.
TGUIDE. . >IXh^adeJronittie choicest 

[■and most delicate^) TELEPHONA gffi as aJde.hEloâ£55 PKÏ<;Êrr,”eu‘of *ood*cver sbown Tor»TGEO. E. COOPER, PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer In wiiiee, liquors, cigars, le accoA etc.

N.R—Headquarters for the muitical anfi 
dramette professions, oyster tar. All «porting 
and dramatic papers on fila. ' 1
y y MiifinK nsit mpa.

KINGSTON ROAD.

Good accommodation for balfsand sleighing par 
ties. Finest brands wine, liquors and cigars.

FRED. WHITH. PROPRIETOR. M

mails eloto portion. c|milk;

5W pigs only^T 

atOaklan 
/arm.
esome^

*

PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONQE STREET

1 GRAiKldL-COSlFOBTlNG.Dee.
• î:S' KS S'SL EPPS’S C0C8A.■8.60

iMiiimiiIT «asenedl 
^rith the 

W' left.»** only, 
-, homegrown herbs

a^O WATER ADDED 
^ AS A MAKE WEIGHT, 
^/ar Sole by— 
OAKLANDS JERSEY DAIRY,

ltsn;.s Wholes
Clean.i t R. POTTER & CO.P ,B

k.,n. pun.
Ill BREAK VAST.Pure WlInfallible Blood Purifiei, Toqio-, Dihrectie 

Rheumatism, all Mdaey Diwewe, Eerofule, •HsI’ISthe fins properties
Eaee bos provided our breokfeet tsMw wtyM à

r&ri
diatom use of seSl articles of dlto that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until stroeff 
enough to resist every tendency, to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladie* are floating 
around us reads to attoelr wherever there is a§y î$pure blood and a propeUi nourished BqaMu,f—
"Civtt SitWfci

I 8.40 4.40
10JO 7.30 

1L30 wI us «mut :
; / ta- *04 verrons fines InAhead of til others. BreatfksL dinner end 

supper In first clue style.
Choleeet bsnnd. at wines, Uqnero. clgmes. Sec

and! » • OABPBTS Aim OILCLOTHS !
In connectloB with theft EXTENSIVE STOCK at General

COB. QUEEN iID™ÈïfuSl)-ST8., TOBOSTO,

l.

DESKS AID OFFICE '1BLKS Diii, 17, id isu.sk

lui A W p.ro.OT
lut. on til other

Incoming, out' be eaSecltily

Restanrant and Saloon,
m muwMnnr

Finest brand, of win** and if

- *;

to world for IÏ6.
BanUord Desk Agency. Ml Vonge-atreeL 135

■4 ST.
* \ot lhe Woodbine ”K^^mvronfi-i 

M MeaUaerred on Kuropetit style. 1A. a ANDREWS & CO. Er«ythlng1 . ti i
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Fur Sale !- 4'1 >
*

beats SBSB^^iraS&ass
Si‘tt3Si:.1.Tf£S2Æ?. ‘tfi

WALKER’S 
WEEKLY 

PAYMENT * 
STORE.

BDTÎÀL0
-

roe cuklino contest »* »»
THOMBBON.aCOrWL* MEDAL. 

if «•■Ml»» HMWMW •» Hew Yetta-Ow*-

y

This is the month of Our Great Clearing Sale, 
ALL FURS MARKED DOWN,

%
amusements. 4tinned, with the followmr reeult:

For the gold medal—Dieeette, 4 wee 2, lost 
O’Hallaren, Î won, 4 loe4 " 
handicap, O’Hallaran was gi

«

mz*zs£?-&eT“*-The AttiwnlK» nr .,
Mr. W. J. ScanUn U an IriA comedian 

who is fast acquiring » Joe-Murphy popular
ity, and he deeerree it. He appeared before» 
large audience at the Grand Opera House last

he Is a Toronto favorite. ‘Shane-na-Lawn

as»**»»»
out the oppressive landlord ana- ene

ssswnsr^figs:
Scan Ian’s merriment is of thepuresfc kind and
s&ftSissaMSwB
Song" as well as ever and Jie has a couple of 
good new ones, “Why PwWyuAtoav" 
Poor;" and “Gathering the Myrtle with 
Mary.” The support is not evenly good 
throughout, but it is fair, taken on the whola 
Miss Marion Warren as Peggy O'Moore and 
Mr. Geo. W. Deyo as Gerald Power are tibe 
best in support. •‘Shane-nà-Lawn will be 
played to-night and to-morrow afternoon and

1 i ; v
er loet. According to the

— .tie, to be played off next week
ITie silver cup competition reunited as fol-

tleb~*ees Park
iBeer Abo, Jan. |6.—1The Toronto curlers 

arrived in this oity yesterday and this after
noon the annual match with the Buffalo Curl- 
tag Club took place. The visit»
•s will be seen by the following score :

WOT AM.

"H.OZBZE1S, PUB COATS.scores
COMPLETE STOCK OF

Bedroom Settee, Parlor Settee, 

Stoves, Chairs, Carpets, 
Loenges/Haaglec Lamps. 

Umbrella Stands,
China Ware,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

lows: Whalen, 4 won, 1 lost, 1 drawn; Eraser, 
1 woo. 4 lost Gray [drew the bye aiid will 
meet Whalen in the deciding contest for the Ladies’ Steal Mantles, Muffs, Caps, Shoulder Capes, Collars, Cuffs, etc., etc., In all 

kinds of Fashionable Fur. Everything to be cleared off this month.
: TORONTO.

SSliEESas
^^Tclubtui Bkct’crffioert Thursday night 

next -

Rink No. L

Htsur SSLn.
George Macnoe, skip. 17 T. McGaw, skip------ 16

Jfta* We. t.
»wSr* .
tes skip...» 5:1». oip-.» 

Rink No. S.
Charles Derrick, Capt McCorqudale.

KSfyoghtiklp...» F.K.Manehee, skip.. 11

k*
l
I

W. & D. DINEEN, ii.Ornerai • Hairs.
It Is not nnllkely «hat Toy, OUn and FssWl- 

bach Will be among the first signed to tne

gam Is reported to be the price Toronto’s

a&a*1™y‘

now iü first cl ass order. It is much Wgherand 
«4 longer thsn last year. And a recent change to 

the curve makes it quite safe.
J»JSMS «KfSftKSS

EËSmSyw.Louis by a score of 300 to 183. •
The Iroquois Snewehoe Club hAd a good turn 

out onWednesdny evening, when they tram pea 
across country to Cÿrleton. whero an hours 
rest was enjoyed. There will Ibe R}**®!* 
morrow to Weston, where dinner will be par
taken of. _

Crooks. William Stroud and .John Cummer. 
Thomas Crooks was elected President. Every 
thing."sayethe Spectator, “looks favorable for
a prosperous season." -____

The members of the Glen Grove Club expect 
to have a big turn out to-morrow. With their 
lady Mends they are to meet at the Guns in the’perk at 3 o'clock and at 3.30 the !ofSb 
will lead off. The drive win betothe Club 
House out Yonge-strect. There will be several 
four-la-hands In the procession.

SCHOOL TEACHERS rltoMOTED.

The Publie ficheel Board Balds Its lust 
Meeting—Truelees' Allendauee.

The Public School Board tor 1880 came to 
the end of its tether last night and next meet
ing the member» will have the pleasure of 
electing a chairman and starting another 
attempt at economic administration. Three 
new members, Messrs. Henderson, Spence 
and Baird, will take their seats for the. first 
time. The final meeting was presided over by 
Chairman McMurricb, and of the twenty-four 
member, nineteen were present, the absentees 
being Trustees Kerr, Hill, Macdonald, Med- 

calf and Boulton.
The following changea among the teachers 

were decided upon : Resignation of Mira C. M. 
HoHerman, teacher in Louisa-atreet School, 
accepted. Mr. Alex. Muir, transferred from 
Mabel-street School to the bead master
ship of the new school on Brock-ave
nue. Miss A. L Cameron; of Howard-street 
School, transferred to the position of head 
mistress of Mabel-street School. Mrs. M. K. 
Hay, transferred from Mabel-street School 
to Brock-avenue School Misa L. Brown, 
placed temporarily in charge w head mistress 
of Howard-street School Mie» L. Young, 
transferred from Victor,, to Louw^traet 
School. Miss G E. Latham, transferred 
from Morse-street School to Brock-avenue 
School Mise F. Bright, appointed teacher 
m Morse-street School Miss M. Cowan, 
annotated teacher in Victoris.itreet School. 
M*se A. K Cullen of Church street School, 

two mouths’ leave of absence on ac-

4, Jr. ’ rCASH OR CREDIT,I

:COB, gnrg AMD YOWCKE ST3
tenr m, |m

JOLLIFFBS

1*7 I t 4HHSËN-ST. WEST. + .
Si

I I-Rink No. 4.
WtStak w>«"on’

^’^STsaker.'sklix. .*3 D. Walker, skip........ .17

1.CI.jctt:

glS^Ê
^Toronto.___________ irtw _

A l>. i'ltltHY—llarrister. Solleltor. eto.- A . Society aod Private funds tor Invest- 
menu Lowest rales. Star Idle olficee. 31 Wel
lingtonstreet oast. Toronto.____________ i*5

e«t rates.______________________ _
7TÂMÏS5S & CAMKKON, Bareisters. (y Solicitors, 21 Manning's Arcade, loronto
Alcxartder Cameron, AlfrOa B. Cameron.
( «cf* TSÏÆ'fita “i

Fostth CaHKIkt, Hkvht T. Cansikt._______
/tHAULkS KOEUTON McUOfiAtu By-

. serregirEirTe JM BKETirrOS.—;
n ni» emu sémiE.
\JT O. B. Shkppabp

To-night, to-morrow matinee and to-morrow 
evening the Typical Irishman,

> i -i

- Manager. aide-street
i 1

“Mugg's Landing,” a comedy-drama which 
gives Miss Frances Bishop every opportunity

iissiagttitsst iwâ
ran to Opera House all next week. The .New 
York World says: “It has a hearty laugh for 
every minute it is on the boards. The sale 
of seats opens to-day.

Genevieve Ward and a fine eompany will 
play at the Grand for three nights and a 
matinee commencing on Monday. Her plays 
will be “Forget-me-not,” and 'The Queen s 
Favorite."

Dan Sully as "Daddy Nolan” will appear 
at the Toronto the whole of the week after 
next. ' . ' «• ' '■>- - «

The fashionable musical event of the season 
promises to be the concert in the Pavilion 
Music Hall on Monday night .Madame 
Carreno, the famous pianist, and Miss Agnes 
Huntington, the popular contralto, have many 
friends in Toronto who will be glad to hear 
them again. __________ __________

J Majority for BÜflXto 32.
After the match the visitors were entertain

ed by the local club to a dinner Speeches, 
songs and tests were indulged in andtbe 
"eoopers” enjoyed themselves hugely. The 
■Morn match wiU be plgyed in Toronto 

. [Twenty matches have been played by the 
Toronto and Buffalo curling clube tor the 
Thompson-Scoville medal, which was in 1866 
offered for competition between these chibeby 
the donors, who are well-known Buffalo rest-
S2t.ï»’BKV-pKapï:

pl .ved m each city alternately ; the next 
, will therefore take place in Toronto.]

X
i

>ml ; W. J.8CANLAN, 

in hit great Comedy “SH AN-NBA-LAWN.

gi. Ah BMW 1 SBCIBTY.

The member» of this Society are reouMted to 
attend the Funeral of the late Col, Arthurs, a 
former President, “^^S^iNTYRE, Sec.

-,
Came and Saw and Conquered

■. S:,
/

EïfflïEL’fc „
Variety of designs astonishing. 
Show rooms simply magnln-

C<DnrabUlty tested by long expe

rience. , ,
Crowds flock from east and

Carpets snrprlslagly good and
Chea«*-_________ ,46

TAKE A tjUEEN-ST. CAR AND STOP AT

4B7.4B9.411 Own-81,West.

i I

street»

c.*flîâs
Cliambere, 0 T,

N 11YKRSON (lato of Howland. 
Sc Hyerson) Barrister, etc., York

____  Pronto street______ __________
» v—Â O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
I f Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-streot Toronto, 
IIIDWARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.,
|t| 66 Klhg-ctrect east Toronto, _______
ÏTÎÏJLlTËÎtTON. COOK SC MILLER Harris- 
P ters, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

^unuiui MAUL

SATURDAY POPULAR CONCERTS.

The first of a series of Conoerta, at Popular 
Prices, will take place on

SATURDAY EVENING," JANUARY 8,1887,

Ufiber the direction of M*. J. CBtrsoenA 
Abltooe. .

Artistes—Miss Corlett Ml» Berryman, Mr. 
Sims Richards, Mr, E. W. Schuch.

Flautist—Mr. J. Churchill Arlidge.
Aooompanlsta—Messrs. R. J. Hall a»d J..C. 

Arlidge.

Admission, 16c. Reserved Seats, 25c. 

OAVIUBM 4iA«BMIfi.
MONDAY, JANUARY, 10,1887. 

GRAND POPULAR CONCERT,

The celebrated Primo Contralto,

MISS AGNES HUNTINGTON.

Late of Theodore Thomas’ Orchestra Concerta, 
B08t°rontoMutiaû ^

Mm*. TERESA CARRENO,

The Renowned Pianiste,

Aaalflted by

The Toronto String Quartette Club.
at the Piano 
ft Sons’. Re-

t
What Meee Itark Curler» are

Vw regular monthly meeting of Moss Park 
Curling Club was held last evening in the 
club rooms. President Hall in the chair. A 
rink wee selected to play to the International 
BonspieL and two nnks were ohoeen tar the 
Ontario Tankard competition. It was elso 
decided to play oh January 19 at pointa for 
the Gould ing gold medal, and that the eight 
making the highest score» be the team to 
compete for the Governor-General s prises. 
Mom Park would like to hear soon from the 
Toronto Club for the first draw for the Ontario 
Tankard. ___________

f

i

'«xSSWBAWS?-
/S G. à. 1.1NDSKY. Barrister. Solicitor, Con- 
It. veynneer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York
Chambers, Toronto-streot, loronto.___________
A 1ROTE & FLINT—-BttjFrlslera. Solicitors 
I T Conveyancers, etc. Building and loan 
Chambers. 15 Toronto street 0. Mr. G Horn.

Free Trade.
—The reduction of internal revenue And the 

taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt bas largely benefited the
tssrsASSss^u&L SVgfih;
cents per dozen, has been added to increase the 
size of the bottles containing these remedies.

and liver complaint, and the German fitpup

in every town and village In clvlllxed coun
tries. Sample bottles for 10 cento remain the 
same site. 06

Upholstering a Specialty
If yon want to buy Fl'KN CHEAP

Coats, Mantles, Caps, Ckil-

city. „

W. D. FELKIN,

call on us. 
lars, .Gauntlets, Capes, Robes, eta. 

Moccasins and Toboggans.

r
• I

A. J. Flint.Imita, Jan. K-The reception of tbe 
mowshoe clube from Montreal to-day was all 
|bat’ QanHÜîim residents could desire. The 
weather vras perfect, with sufficient snow to 

^ make a fitting background for the brilliant 
uniforms of the various olubs. They

ajs aygf
at noon, ^iere Acting-Mayor Beekman re- 
ceived them cordially and made them » speech
SteMSTJttSYrti 5
Aldermen of Montreal, acting for the Mayor

, ^Th^clube, heeded by their splendid band of 

46 pieces, proceeded tp the Stock Exchange,

aewïaEîâjJtss

band had played ^«ome music the 
clubs sang some French songs, i*»Ço 
to the delight of the exchange The 
Glee Club oi the Exchange, not to be out- 
done"Started "God Save’ the Queen,'which 

joined in by a thousand voices, and gave 
a thrill of pleasure to all the Canadian visitor» 
Mr. E. Wiman was called 
the President, and bemg
wekSmrf, and "n"fittiSg terms ecknowl

the compliment paid to his conrpatnota.____
club, then proceeded to theProduee Exchange, 
where they were elso heartily welcomed, and 
thence to the Cotton Exchange, whern.an 
equally cordial reception was 
them. In the latter exchange Mr. 
Wiman made a ringing speech, draw- 

attention to the magnitude of 
the Canadian Empire to the north and to the 
worth, industry and frugality of the French 
Canadian edonist» in the United State» and 
pointing out the necessity fpr cordial trade 
relations between the two countries. The 
clube then seized the president of the Cotton 
Exchange and administered the bounce in air 
which was followed by a no less hearty one 
to Mr. Wiman. After their tramp through 
Central Park., which was viewed by at least 
ten thousand people, tbe club assembled at 
night at Steinway Hall, where with tableaux, 
eong« and a most humorous lecture by Mr. iT. 
WÏBengough, of the Toronto Grip, they spent 
the evening.l The «nowshoers return to 
Montreal to-morrow. X

The quarter-mile running race arthe park 
was won by Alexander Reby, champion long 
distance runner. He wears twentv-fi ve medals 
and ha» six cups won in race» Another of 
the party, St. Dénia, has won eighteen medals 
and two cups in short distance races. To-mor
row the party will visit Brooklyn bridge and 
the statue of Liberty. G. NIsny, A. Many and 
J. Chevalier, of the Iroquois Club, of Troy, 
N. Y., arrived today and joined the party. 
At 6.30 to-morrow evening meet of the party 
will start for Albany. Upon their arrival 
there they will be entertained by the Albany 
and Troy clubs.

ITOWLAND, ARNOLD! 8c BRISTOL,tt «te1** ttsrgSï
Arnoldl O. A. Howland. Mkrvyn Mackkn-
zik, Edmund Bristol. _________ :____
T f UGH. MAGMA HON. Q.C., Barrister, etc.. 
t~j 10 King street west.________________>»__
» LK I’KWAKT v&rsra- SSk

C. N. BASTEDO & CO.,'¥1 ■ 835 Manufacturers. St Yonge-streeti,x
SU YONfiE 8T., (Opposite 

Agues Street.)
!

• nl.

1 Friendly & Co. • -v

Fine Watchestots. ■!K mg-sl reot eaat. Toronto.___________ _________ .

to loan. ______________________________
eh^nF. ^dlnVr&e^

Trr 'lNGSFORD. BROOK* * GREENK-Bar 
IV ritaera SoHoilors, eta, Toronto and Sut 
tom Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main 
street, Sutton Wert ; money to 1 Aa on oUf.and 
farm property. IL K KiNueroHix G. H. U. 
Bkookk, Gkokuk Gkxbnk.

.«OA Big “Su" F.xplo.lon.
—Howland has been elected Mayor, the 

him would
and

MANIJFACTIIBBKS OF - .

WORKINGMEN’S
SHIRTS, OVERALLS

And Suspender8. M

16 Tiait-st Teat, Toronto.

gas or wind wasted over 
be sufficient to turn a windmill big enough to
«g^M^ïu^^îSS:

Œ^ltVŒUrMns^^î

Queen-st. and Dovercourt-road. It’s the prices 
pleases. _____________ —

ti Timepieces
of complicated struc
ture skilfully repaired
at the lowest possible

246 /

Christmas Viewers.

ïSSSSascaf
nation» I have 3000 rose» to full bloom.samplea 
of which can be seen at 78 Yongeitrert near 
King. Wedding bouquet» of the choicest ft»w- 
ers a specialty. First prize tor funeral design» 
Flower* carefully packed and shipped to sag 
place to Canada. Orders by mail, telegraph or 

ephone promptly attended to» The public 
b Invited to visit my greenhouses on Carlaw 

and Eastern-avenues. James Park, Floral 
Artist. 78 Yongc-street. Telephone H6L

KkkÏl'u.O. Wit MaODONXLD.
Vi.' lUviniuiN. John A. PargitsoN.

i l
iOnr undivided attention given to repalrimç.

SCO orEEN-STItEKT WEST. ifwissK’sJariJss,

served Wl-
/.

J§

issS

Magic Scale Agency" MACDONALD’S
An Assortment of Adjustable

il
TORONTO BBSMEM MBrEBTY.was

tel T1
are mMerrhaats mad waaeOieterers »8f* 

1» purchase er leiee-lhe Aral husl- 
uese sties—cau readily get a ehelee ef 
iheusarhesneusv";

I

.treat Setarnl. transferred to Borden-etreet Bohol; Mr. Crawford of Rwden-street 
School transferred to Ryerson 1 School; Mr. 
Smith of Rycrtoa School, tranrferred to 
Phebetarret School : Mr. A. Nixon was 

" caretaker of the new Brock-avenue

^EaLs..^N.Pf FALL CLOTHING ! IllDEATHS.
O’SULLIVAN—Died et Norway on the 8th 
isL, Daniel O’Sullivan, at the age of 85 rears.

Friends and acquaintances will please attend.
ARTHURS—Died on the morning of the 5th 

Inst, at his r -sidence. 186 Richmond-street 
west, Col William Arthur» In his 51th year. 

Funeral onFriday, the 7th Inst., at 3 o’clock.

m. j.iwimn *<*., 
11 Ring-Street East. :

< itDRESS AND MANTLE CUTTING. 36 Latest style» Quality and fit guaranteed.( route street..nr-
mfiOrtRIS Sc ROSS. Barristers, solicitor»,

M
"in D Oim Q.C.. Waltxb R**d. H.
v.adwB»>. _________ .
I'aOBifcRT. C. DONALD, Barrister; Solicitor, 
1Y Conveyancer, eta, 7 Union Lean Build
tog» BTotanto-streeu____________ _________
rfHÏLTON, ALLAli » BAIRD, barristers 
^ solicitor», notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Ôffloea: “•^'"g-atrwtcMt. ro- 
ronta and Creel mans Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J.
Baibp.________ ___________ _____ :----- _ „ ,
rrWoMAS CASWELL—llerrister. Solicitor. 
A Converanoer, Notary Public,etc. 60 King-

street eaat. Toronto. ___________ ________ _
\\rit.llÀM F. W.CREKLMAN. barrister so 
W Heitor, notary public, etc. 17 York 
Chamber» Toronto street. Toronto.

4
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SEND YOUR HORSESA. XM HOLLS. 
Carpenter, eta, 
Has removed to 

22è KING-ST EAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

A. MACDONALD,When tbe busineae of the evening was oon- 
elnded, Trustee Roden, seconded by Truatae 
Lee, moved a resoletion expressing tbe board »
high appreciation of Mr. George MoMurrich s 
chairmanship during the year. , ' resolu
tion was adopted unanimously. Mr. McMur- 
rich filtered fort^jpe thanks and the meeting

liuringi the year the board held twenty- 

six meetings, and the number attemled bv 
each of the trustees was as follows: Bell 22, 
Box all 22, Brown 16, Donovan 8, Downard 21, 
Hamilton 7, HiU 21, Kent 23, Kerr 24, lee 24, 
Lyon 23, Macdonald 22, Medcalf 17, Mere
dith 14 McMurrich 24 Ogden 18, Poolton 12, 
Pyne Hi, Roden 22, Somers 23, Vair 21, West- 
man 25, Whjteside 22, Wiilock 23.

ing If • V355 TnngB-8t, Dim Ba-st
FASHION, FIT, FINISH

TO

MA GILL-STR E ET,246
1«TRUTH. 653 Tlie meet convenient forge for the centre of the 

business. Yours.

■ f r'i
fort of 
mean’Twos heard upoir the city streets 

Not very long ago
What Interests the human race.

The highest and the low.

Twos not a Grit was found to rote 
Upon the Tory side.

Nor a reporter for the press 
Confessed that he had lied.

Twss not that John A. said to Blake, 
“ You are the better man.

Come here and step right in my place. 
I can’t do right, you can.”

Twas not that Blain to Howland said, 
••■Toronto voted fair.

Come temperance ladles carry him 
And place him in the chair.

Twas If diseased the lungs should be, 
And if the blood’s not pure.

Try Dr. Jug’s great medicine.
That sure and certain cure.

MKinrtAL KA Wt*. 
kRTWTHTB. AIKINÇWÎftriwrd-aL east. GARDENER,J«HX TBBV1X,

36 St 40 Magtil-atreet <

of
street. Hours 9—1, 4—5.

30 VICTORIA ST.t 
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 

Ensures to Ills Entrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and 
be convinced.______________

V

Ontario-street Bardens,ipgssae&sfmtsa
T ADAMS. M-D^’Homcnonethic" consulting 

el . physician and medical electrician; author

SEB-SSE
322-4-8. 5; I "THE MEDICAL COUNCIL

Refuse* One Keenest From the Student» 
add Partially Grants Another.

The Medical Council of the Royal College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario met at the 
Rossin Bouse yesterday afternoon, Dr. H. H. 
Wright in the chair. They considered a couple 
of petitions from students. The first asked 
that the fact of registration in the Old Coun
try should entitle students to registration here 
without passing examinations before tbe 
Medical. Council-of Ontario. This request was 
denied. ... ,

The other petition asked that the primary 
examinations passed by students in their re
spective colleges should be accepted by the 
council and that only the final examination* 
before the council should be insisted 
On. Tbe council decided that they 
would accept examinations in certain subjects, 
but in others they would require that the ex
aminations be passed before them.

1
_________TO LET.___________ _____ _

rr°iMELAv»tort?Su°lU8e tolet-Apply

Orders by mail or telegraph 
promptly filled.

SAMUEL L. BECKETT.

NNEW CLOTHING ÇT0R1
CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK.

‘ÏoHN b. HALL. M.D., HOJ£05pATHlST

fternoons exoepted. _____________ ,
L5TAMMERING and lmpedimeate of speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer-
tog specialist, M Clarence-sqnare.__________
mtiOMAS VERNER, M.D.. L.M. & L.K., 
I Q.C.P.. Ireland. Ofllce hours: 8^0 to 10 

aîm.. 1 to 3 n.m..6to8p.m. 192 Wilton-avenue.

X’SKPS'ySMS’i

plated ware souTHCOMBE’S,
t » 0Wt)EN & CO., Real Estate. Fire Life and gLEICHS, COASTERS and
BjmJS&SrSSJH CBT1BB» B1LL.1.IBKIBV

nos» 56 Adelaido-streot East, Toronto.________ and HAND LAMP».
C°andNt1"encUUB^ke^. Rtotatawra^S ww BH a Q p,F\ F> P> O

XMAS GUUUo

Saturday a
- v

138 Boys* Snits from $1.75,
Men's Suits from é» OO.

Men’s Pants from $1.50,
I

‘SHE.”"SHE” Ko AT( ■ •<The Tam Olksslrr Suowshoe Club.
This club met at the Walker House 

Wednesday night to organize for the season, 
President Arthur R. Denison in the chair. 
Among those present were Walter F. Stewart, 

• J. Thompson, H. McNaughton, A. Pidding- 
A. E. Denison, Norman Macrae, V.

FOE SALE. '

ronto. Quo. F. Bobtwicic.________ ________
V NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butcher n cart for eale at John Tkevin» No. 38 and 
to Maglll-street.

BEABY TO-DAY. This wonderhll new book 
by H. Rider Haggard, author of King Solo- 

• men’s Mine» Price 25 cent» The 
trade only supplied by

Meeukant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher.
«28 QUEEN STREET WEST,

3i-d door West of Muter-etroet. 6MWILLIAM BRYCE, PUBLISHER,
Front-street, toronto.> ton,

Lightbonrn, W. Thompson and J. Tower 
Rovd. It was decided to do away with the 
ladies’ honorary membership, to have a tramp 
at least ohee * week and to hold snowshoe 
races. The membership fee was fixed at 31, 
with a guarantee of a similar amount, should 
the Club finances call for it. After disposing 
of routine business a vote of thanks was 
passed to tbe retiring officer» especially to Mr. 
w. F. Stewart, the retiring secretary, and the 
following officers for the current year were 
elected: President, Arthur R. Denison; Vice- 
President, T. H. Carey: Whipper-in, W. F. 
Stewart; Secretary, J. Tower Boyd, and the 
following Com mittee of Management : E. A. 
Thoqtpeon, N. Macrae, A. E. Denison. A. 
Piddington, H. McNaughton and 1. Light- 
lxmrn. The first tramp will start from -No. 
10Ç Lakeview-avenue, at 8 p.m., Saturday
jieXt.

i^i^rarrÆ,.In first
•iFIT. SB OO., 

Fashionable Tailors. -
432 Yonge-etreet, Toronta 

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wors- 
teds. New Panting», eta, on liand. Perfect lit
snwmin

Serial and French ï VERSOS AL ____

, 111 nitrated circulars free

/CLIENTS FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 
1 y at lowest current rates. No commission. 
W. Hops. 16 Adelalde-etreet east._____________

Of Every Description atCockades.
Editor World : I am going to admit it, and 

make no bones about it : I am a tip-top dyed- 
in-the-wool «nob, and would do almost any
thing to be thought' a devil of a fellow by the 
passers-by, and by casual acquaintances not 
familiar with my pedigree and early associ
ation» I have assumed, by way of personal 
distinction, a frock coat and a high silk hat. 
An easy laugh and careless greeting when I 
chance to meet a judge of the olden time, or a 
member of one of Toronto’s first families in 
A.D. 1800. are beginning to sit easily on me; 
but when in the company of an educated, well- 
bred gentleman I am still made to feel very 
uncomfortable. I generally trv to patronise 
such as these—being rich for a Toronto citizen 
—but occasionally find an independent, clever, 
hard-hitting chap sitting next to me at a din
ner party who make, the hour or two so pass
ed intolerable. Taken all round. I find the 

For two-year olds—Expectation Stake», half- situation disappointing. I have nol now tne 
a-iuilc. 02 : Hudson Stakes, five furlongs. 68 ; .fcjil or energy to qualify myself by a private 
Hertford Stakes, three-quarters of a mile. 58 ; ] „f education for a tilt with these self-
May Stokes, three-quarters of a mho. .13; Tro- e<ge(] beggarly fellows who sit on me,though byey are -o^to«ti 

61: Clarendon Stake» mile and a quarter, 41; cleverer than I am. The line between pobshed 
Gazelle Slakes imiiesl. mile and a furlong. 38; ease and vnltarlamillzrity it is very difficult 
Brooklyn Derby, mile and it half, 14; Falcon to hit on, and t am not sure I succeed. I find, 
Iknko» mile and a sixteenth. 51. toa » paramount difficulty in avoiding aub-

For Ihree-year-ntde and upvrard—Brooklyn ' j observations that directly or
Jockev Club Handicap, mile and a quarter, 66 ; 3rots ana , . .. . tu- 1;.-
Brookdak. Handicap, mile and a furlong. W; indirectly are meant to attract the ns- 
Brooklyn Cap, mile and a hMf. 21 ; St. James tenera’ minds to my haute Jtotance. 
Hotel Stakes, mile and a quarter, 26; .oyrtle My superiority in tlyit line If the one 
Stakes, mile and a sixteenth. 76. thing my ownibind always reverts to by way

The total of the above is TSf.wlth a pozelblllty nf consolation, and I try to deceive myself into 
tkat a few more may be received. thinking they don’t see through it Being in

all other respecte» senti hie man I know they 
do, of course. Now* Mr. Editor, I write to 
you for advice, and of course you won t print 
this letter. Do you think that it would help 
me at all if I put a cockade on my coach man’» 
bat? Cah yqu tell me the actual rules affect
ing this decoration in Ixindon? My ^wife is 
always urging me to do it,, and points \ to the 
fact that nopenaltvor indictment has followed 
our assumption of a crest and motto: 
cau tell you this mode us • verso uncc 
able for a year or so. It would be snobbish, 1 
suppose, but not more so thsn other people e

on that absurdity. Tell me, is the privilege 
of «porting a cockade, one that can be bought 
lor spot cash f Mi ad, I am a snob, and don t 
ever expect to be anything else. And it la 
consoling to think that nine out of ton of my 
equally successful associates are snobs too.

«

BROWN & BURNS,-1 classes constantly in see-
s?wSSSÆ:

tary and Manager.________________ — “r^re rdVart^EA^coA^8»Jy%

t delalde-streel east-

216
'Sunday, Weekly and Daily Paper» 136 HARDWARE MERCHANTS.

40 and 48 Qnren-at.. Parkdale. Mattrasses,Bedding' '.**?'■ LAUNDRY. ______________ ______________________________________

Wellington street west, or 65 King street weet 
■ HHAUPK,

ALWAYS OR SALS AT ✓
Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and rom^e If 
necessary. Lowest prices to the city. Sena 
orders
KOVAL BEDDING COMPAVV,

413 Y4IN4JE 8TKKET.
Wholesale and Retail ________ ___________ __

80 Yonge-st near King-st
JOHN P.TcKENNA, FOUNDTSESSSSSESitiE

Broker. 6 Toronto-strcet.____________ __ _____ —
m f ÔNKY TO LOAN at lowest rates— H. T.1 SSuf—
vancedtobuilders; «Aaoon iniprovtxl fa-rm aridl

. Blackstock Sc Galt. Toronto. 
6—MONEŸ—Interest yearly —on 

purchased. K.

Al-|
BOOHS AMO DO A Hit.

TTft^J‘0 ' florEIPlM-lÔTâKdter-sL The 
X beat house In the city fur table board. 
!æ per week, 6 dinners 96a Large bill of fare 
irv day. ----------

IImporter. Wholesale aryl Retool.
THE place to bny firuLrlasi Gro- 

certes at lowest easli prices. 
Prime Dairy Butler Always eu baud.AtKmltkUuret^Ma^'aM Bliïrtstruts; also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 

for brick and stone dwellings only. A. H. 
Malloch 6c Co.. 9 VIcteria-sL

Brooklyn Jerkey Clhb Slake» 
The total entries received for the several 

stakes opened by the Brooklyn Jockey Club to 
be run at the Gravesend track in May are as

X fEntries far /« OuwAu.M. IMDi 
Jo fig* OHMtrlu, 

Cat.at*. TnutrSarh. CopiirltH*.
A„lg*«**t*. and *H 0*o*m**t*n- 
latmg ta fataat*. pfpaf, *• <*• 
thortft nation All Injarmation 
^rtalnlng to AatuB 
gluon on application. DtOIMMAA,, 
Patunt AttorntllP, and CnpnU In all“7ax-5tF„.l

46 PROCURED'" 
Btat*» tuts allKLBCTItO AND STKBKOTKDJSKHJ^

Toronto. All orders executed with despatch; 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Lausda.
^mtirniaiFissoUcited. Satisfaction guaranteed? 
."a 1 HOOD ENGRAVERS^

RTWEÎlBrÊngravêr on WtoCBAcie

sL-.’aasassii^afe

b: H. SCOTT,
fellows ÏÎ3

i ULSTER TEA HOUSE, V

Cor. Batliest and Artlinr.i
! cemmlseioiv; mortgages 

H. TiâgrLg. gi Torontowtreet.
WIPER CENT.—Monoy to loan. Stxphkx 
4)8 SON. DicKSOd ATatlob, barrister» Man 
nlng Arcade._________  10

32504000 '’A^™.£JÏÏ12 ilt
Kast. , 36

~"a ÆU/hTnK3H CARDS, ■

Send postcard. Puttie» waited en at their own.

|! to

Xklyfactory. MACDONALD BROS., ItEFyni
furniture covering» atw. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

TOHO

ij.
specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Order» axe-
cnteil promptly. _______ ___

SEDISO HACUSSKS. 
TTüW'StTCNîyH1r-PractiMrH£cEinîste 
M All kinds of towing machine* repaired. 

Needle» oil» belt» eta. at 61 Queen-rtreet

.

Carpenter».Cabinet makers and Bphel-

SSHSSSîis
3 ELMrSTREBT. TORONTO.

\
1

I
I

________DELE ZJtftk

iKESBSeSBgm
Toroota

246
west. *o.SrBl.IEI0 îwîfeiMr

equipped! Apply to Kentucky. Stable», Tit 
King West. _______ «______________ _______

jbwÆÆ'sa rrasass
nveeL --------------------- --------------

IM A BUI AO K LICENSES.

2SSS1 ir.Business Training
pen iamb» Aim cnfupu

at DAY’S BU8INK98 COLLEGE. E*tohti»lwd
twenty year» instruction
References to former atudonta and reliable

If Near Roeeln Houea 248

Kalrles tar Ike Ceney bland stake»
Tlie stakes of : the Coney Island Jockey 

Club which cloeed' January 1, showed a very 
liberal entry. All the nominalionsare not 
W ta, the bulk of the California entries not 
Seing due for two or three day» Following 
mto the number of entries to date : Bay Ridge 
U nominations, Sbeepehead Bay 82, Suburban 
96, ^Knickerbocker 46, »Uaivenal 66, Equality

sr; ÆstopaJf'ijsKAw
stakes for two-year-olds 44,31

^Ss»h£a«*9Çm,?Tg Smith, Of Toronto, atiUr.

re«Id onces. ^ , ___________<- } 1 e
1 :y UNDERTAKER.

HAS REMOVED TO

349

iToronto. - and 
Ont.J3^g6SgRESS2

TOME
Opposite Klnratreet.

1
BILLIARDS.

Tables for the'GTTrlstmas season 
fln to S200. with complete outfit:

Telephone 932 *

Ii

’’Limclieon Ooonteri
ST Is the Plata to get a good 

. Nms Luueta Dot ao-HWr. 
«11» Mutton and Perk rie» EsS*

feÆrrtaMWi,t^ Apslr
mortgage Security and Commercial paper die- 
aountea., _, i___• • ■«

PiINS UR A NCR. Patent lev Counter Check Books.________ _____VKTERISAEY.

14lu Night Telephono 838. ___________________
Tantario virrmtiNARY college.Sel^FiŒf’ta

If

.13
175 YeagP9«re«t.^^^^^^^^^^^M

,phone No, W79L

«Istreet,
day^ot
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